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Dogwood and violets arc in 
bloom. It is time to do Spring" 
cleaning. Better do that work bê  
fore spring fever gets you.'

Mirrolac Varnish (all colors) 
Mirrolac Enamel (all colors) 

Mirrolac .Polishing Oil 
Ocedar Polish Ocedar Mops 

Wizard Oil. Floor Oil, Moth Balls
Flower and Garden Seeds

( Fishing Tackle?)
Phone us your order today. We need your 

business.

Swift Br6s.& Smith, Inc.

HOOVER MAY NOT NEED
A U . RUSSIAN RELIEF MONEY

Waahington, April 19.—Sacratary 
Hoovar w m  undentood to hava ad
vised President Hardin; and his cab
inet Tuesday that it was probable that 
not all of the t20,000,000 appropria- 

I tion provided by Congress for Russi- 
I an relief would be needed. Famine 
I conditions in Russia were reported by 
' Mr. Hoover as improving greatly.

RUSSO-GERMAN TREATY
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

Paris, April 19.—The reparations 
Qommission is to be asked to consider 
whether the Russo-German traaty 
signed at Rapallo violates tha treaty 
of Versailles with respect to German- 
owned property in Russia. Thia prop
erty, under the I Versailles pact, u 
pledged to the cemmission for the pay
ment of reparations.

WAIJ[ .MANY MILES
TO SEE PRE.«tIDE\T

ELMS FROM GRANT’S FARM
TO GIVE SHADE TO ,TOMB

HIGHWAY ASSO-

St. Louis, Mo., Ap'ril 19.—Two 
American elm trees have been taken 
from the old Grant farm in St. Louis 
county for shipment to New York to 
be replanted near Presidei.t Grant’s 
tomb on Riverside Drive on the one- 
hundredth anniversary of * his birth, 
April 27th. ’

The American Forestry Association 
at Washington requests the trees from 
August Busch, present owner of the 
farm. The trees are about three and 
one-half inches in diameter and 15 
and 20 feet high.

Ulysses S Grant resided on the 
farm from 1S53 to 1860 in a log cab
in which stU! stands.

CTATION ELECTS i

San FrancUco, Cal., April 19.—Re/. 
W. F. Damev od, a local minister, 
declared Tuetday he would start 
Thursday for Washington, D. C., afoo.t 
The minister said he expected to go 
blind soon and that he wanted to see 
a president while he could. The min
ister, who is past 60, will carry about 
7 pounds of luggage with him, which 
he said he would haul behind him in 
a small wagon, lie will start with |o 
in cash.

NU3(BER IS

BOLLWORM REGULA
TIONS REVISED

Austin, Texas, April 17.—Officer* 
elected at a meeting to reorganize the 
state highway association today in
cluded Howard Bland of Taylor vice 
presidedt and W. H. Whatley of Cle- | 
hume director

CO.MPL’ LSORY VOTING

MERCHANT ASSASSINATED

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
IN EASTER SERVICE
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MeCORMACK REPORTED 1 *̂ “ *'c“ * O^la., April 17.—John T.
ON ROAD TO r b COVERT I®*“ '*"'______ . ; man of Alma, 28 miles east of here.

London, April 19.—A bill seeking 
I to compel all registered voters to go 
to the pulls oi. election days has been 
introduced in tlio House of Commoas.

If no reasonable excuse is offered 
for not voting, the fine for the first 
offense is a sum not exceeding 10 
shillings. For a second offense the 
fine would be one pound or, epven 
days in imprisonment.

STRIKE o n . NEAR DALLAS

New York, April 19.—John MoCor-. 
mack is making progress toward re
covery against his aerioua illneas. 
Hie physicians declared Tuesday that 
Mr. MeCormadc waa ‘‘doing very nice- 
ly."

wae shot and killed at his home early

FLYERS KILLED AT DALLAS

Dellaa, Texas,̂  April 17.—The 
bodies of Captain George S. Little 
and Sergeant Jama  ̂ Lk Johna<m, vie-

today. His brother-in-law, named Tur
ner, then turned the pistol on himself 
and ia thought to eh fataUy woundsd. 
Domestic trooble of long standing 
was said by friends to have precipi
tated the shooting.

MOB RULES TOWN
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Jht Knights Templar Eaater 
. lee obeerved laet evening at the Mstb- 
«xflat ehoreh of tha Naeogdqehes Com- 

r, No. 55, waa wltneeed by 
wae eoocoded to be the largsst 

Nngregatioo ever eeeetnbled la the 
ch n r^  Every leat waa taken in the 

iiaaia amUtorinm, ia the néng o í tha 
boUdlag and in the bakooy, whUs 
chaire mere pineed in the aieUe and 

stood tal the doorwaya and Ung- 
oa the ootaide near’ the W indows.

TKoae vlio haré witaosaed thaee 
bafore are tres to sa^ that 
‘ w bivr's! a amr« h«kunful<

jK u t. M. a  j * . « « .  D. D , w « .  •«-™-
k ,M IU  ^  Mmectáoché., •“
«W . . A «  Ik . XMiéU. I> tDU n o l i*  • *• “ • ^

tiam of an airplane heeident bere yes
terday, were prepared for tending to 
Kelly Field, San Antonio today, but

Haynceville, La., April 17.—Compa- 
irative quiet prevailed here today aft
er e Bight of excitement, in which a
mob of several hundred virtually rul
ed tha town and stormed tha jail, seak-

____u u  c T T.1 i j  s»- j  Ralph Coleman. Thay roughlymere held by Love Field oICcera pend- . ^  . . .. _ ..,__ . _ - ■ ihandled a namber of negroes, ordering

d k d f

h cMe

> l i

atrivmi fr o «  the Masonic Temple, ac- ’ 'u à
«ppan led  hy their wivaa and othera, ! ”
took Mhta Taaerewl for thmn in the « “ y A**«*™»'

of the diuTch, offerwl a few » « « r  « -

A “ BUMP" FOR FATTY

epprepriato remarks before cn- amining the demoliahed plane declar-
«eiteg Into the service proper. Among
d h ir  thlfm  the Prelate highly com- •

¿oiTtadL t u  Ud o. E« .r
fcT th . K .u,ktk April

S T Ï t J T Z Î «  f™ . ri«lm  ç f t l .  .1 , —
d tr . HMOtdockM, » d  d « , p.ld hlri. “  A*”  “ ri A'* ri*“ ” ' Y .'". r  -  ' May Stilee of Los Angeles, at Fort tribote to the one to deliver the ear- , • J u .uWorth today. Accompanied by the

girl’s mother, the couple were to have■MMi. E. W. Solomon, D. D., pastor of 
the tjrfM « First Methodist church..  ̂  , , . .. _ proceeded by rail to Little Rock, Ark.,Afte rthe processional, sung by the ‘w i-k k - -uw  IS - _____^here they were to have been marrieddboir and Kaighta, with Mra. Vernon 
CReon praaiding at tha pipe organ, 
raarting by tha Prelate and respond
ed to ^  the Kaighta, waa followed by 
aU knaelhig for coafeeaion. The lee- 

-M W  mere takaa from the eighth 
Panba’aad twenty-eighth chapter of 
Matthew, while at intervals ^ ed a l 

;hinpk end soagi ware rendered by the 
which waa ably ooadaeted by

k . Dr. 8 .1k  »„fa.. .  i.11 1 .^ ,.
preead the effort o f mastery

April 24th. Miss Stiles’ mother arriv
ed here today, having been informed j 
of the death last night. The girl said 
Little’s home was in Now Yorkx

NEGRO SUSPECT FREED

De Lant, Fla. April 19—Pete Smith, 
negro, charged with murder in con- 
neetloo with the death o f William A.

New York. April 19.—Cancellation 
of all contracts for tha showing of 

I films in which Roscoe C. (“ Fatty” ) 
Arbuckie appears was announced last 
night by Will U. Hays, besui of the 
motion picture producers accosiation.

This action, he said, affected near
ly 10,000 contraota.

“ After a consultation with Mr. 
Nicholas SchcDck, representing the 
producers and Mr. Adolph Zukor and 
Mr. Laakey of. the Famous Players- 
Laskey corporation, the distributora," 
Mr. Hays’ statoment said “ I will state 
that at my requests they have cancel
led aU.jihowing and all booking of

TO TRY GOVERNOR

Okmulgee. OgaU, April 17.—The 
trial of Governor Robertson of Okla
homa and 12 other men indicted after 
a grand jury investigation into state 
banking affairs in this county wss 
set for May 3 by Judge Bozarth of the 
ditsrict court today. The proceedings 
were originally scheduled for today.

STORM DAMAGE

Daillas, Texas, April 19.—The Dani- 
ds No. 1 well of the “ It’a in Dallai 
on  Company.’' a few miles south of 
the cRy, has struck oi] in paying 
quantities at a depth of 800 feet, ac
cording to reports of tha drillen.

The well is rhut down at present 
to await a decision of officers whether 
to punp the oil or drill still fuither 
for a heavier flow.

NEW PARTY FORMING

Kl ^'aso, Texaa, April 19.—George 
H. Slater, president of the Texaa Fed
eration of Lalior, at the eaaveatkm 
of the federation here last night de
clared the Texai Non-partiaBa liiagne, 
a labor organization, would not put a 
state ticket in the field before 19t4. 
He dedared the time was needed to 
perfect an officiant organization.

A DEVELOPMENT FUND

Washington, April 19.—The ap
proval of President Harding for the 
McNary bill providing for the cre
ation of 1350,000,000 revolving fund 
for the dovelopment of Western 
and Southern reclamation projects 
was given today to a congressional 
delegation.

the grand Jury reporting no true bill. 
Mrs. Alice Shields, the widow, U ua- 
der taidictmeiR for murder In tlie firat 
degree aa a result of her hoaband'e

"N JO. »
JOLT FOB If AVAL POLICY

m  ^  who beat know the man,
-iiperteil sad boca oat tho aooortioa 
M Mw bogtwning 1;/ Om PrMato that 
ho kamr of ao otííor loaraod Christi- 
aa goatloman aad ^oakor go wall 
fMtod to foRvor Koák a ooraoa oo ondi 
áa t KtH '’*“’ oeeaskm, a dioeoarea 

■wh áaop thoagbt aad eompollbig 
that ita improaaioa npoa aU 

hojiara waa iaddlibly atampod aad 
oxtoIliBg of aaeh wladom will bo 

.of oomfoct to many throagboot tho
***_??!'?***_ k___  M • third-elaas natioa waia to dodaro

TU  fr«> NkkcdochM « « ,  of « T

the Arbuckie filma. They do thia that 
the whole matter may have tha con
sideration that its importance war
rants and the action ia taken now 
from the fact that they had nearly 
10,000 contracts in force for the A r
buckie pictarea.’*

AUSTIN CONTEMPT CASES

Austin, Texas, April 19.—District 
Attorney Robertson appeared before 
the oourt of efimlaal appeals today 
aad informed the court that as the 
Travis county grand Jury would ad
journ April ttth, he would appreciate 
it if  the court would take final action 

Washington, ^ r l l  19.—Asserting in the J. D. Copeland and F. O. Rey- 
that the govecnppsnt, by treMy, bad ’ nolds contempt cases by that time. A 
“wantonly destroyed the nafp/^ | motion re-opening the cases is 
reasntative Hsrrick, republisSk, Okla- ' pending. '
bona, said today that “It Would bs 
a blsasirtg in disgoisa if soma Uttle

sumy, the Knights fron  thsre 
the Knights bare, and aoeon- 
by thair wives, presented an 

seene hs thsy marched into 
"ehenli, end the ceremony carried 
as ft was.ousted a kroadw eoo- 

gpoB tbe part o f M  eongre- 
st latte as to (he trae prlnd- 

e f ClorletiaaUy held egered by 
'or3er.r—Lufkin Mswa, ITtk.

nCAUGHT

Texae, April IK -Jk iM a  ha
be isas Ball, Aergad wtsy

coast ettiss."

FUNDS FOR HELIUM PLANT

DENIES GUILl TO THE LAST

Balton, Tc» m, April 15.—George 
F. Hornetby, 28 yean old, paid the 
extreme petalty on the scaffold here 
at t:12 o'clock this afternoon, for 

Itile murder o f J. N. Weatherby, promi-

LADY ASTOR ARRIVES

Now York, April 19.—Lady Aator, 
a native of Virginia and a citlsen of 
Great Britain, the first woman tiact- 
ed to membership in the faouM of 
commons, was a passenger on the lin
er Olympic, which arrived here today, 
and will take a prominent part In the 
Pan-American conference of the 
league o f women votcia at Baltimore.

____ _____ 9
JOFFRE AT WASHINGTON ^

Washington, April 19.—Mprehal 
Joffre today arrirad in Washington 
to revisit the scenes sad renew sc- 
quaintanees of tha days of 1917, when 
he came to the United States at the 
head o f the Frencli war mlsrioo.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 17.—A 
wind and rain ztorm early today un
roofed a number of houses and dam
aged railroad property at Rhomc, 1̂5 
miles north of here. A report of much 
damage at Tioga, still further north, 
was received today.

Seven Reported Killed 
Centralia, HI.. April 17.—Seven per- 

BOBs were reported killed and about 
35 injured in a tmxiado which struck 
Irvington, six miles south of hare, 
early today, and ia the country 

raan Mvingtot. and Walnut HilL B ^ 
cauM of the difficulties of communi
cation the reports could not be veri
fied satisfaetorfly.

Ssrtuue St Weatherford.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 17.—Se

rious storm damage was reported at 
Weatherford, Parker county. Tlw loss 
hi Parker will run into the thousands.

Washington, April 17.—Secretary 
of Agriculture W’allace has approved 
a revision of the rules and regula
tions governing the federal pink boll- 
worm quarantine effective May L 
The quarantine affects Texaa, Louisi
ana and New Mexico and in itself re
mains unchanged. W’ith one exception 
the cluinges in the regulations are 
merely those necessitated by the re
vision of the quarantined districta 
madd by the ¡itate* authorities. These 
revisions were approved by the de
partment, it ia pointed out, and it ia 
necesasry, therefore, to make the 
designations in the regulaitioiu of 
these districts correspond with the 
designations in tbe state quarantine 
orders.

in Item 6 of the federal regulations 
* a minor change it made to permit 
I the movement of seed prior to disia- 
Hlection from one regulated area to 
another. Thia, it is said, will save the 
cost o f disinfection prior to such a 
movement where the seed is ixtsbded 
to be moved from oac infested area 
directly to another for crushing, pro
vided no risk hf spreading the pest 
is involved. Copies o f the new regu
lations may be had upon applieatiob 
to the United States department o f 
agrioulture, Washington, D. C-

CONSTERNA'nON AT GENOA

Genoa, April 18.— Tha conatenia- 
tbn caused by the German-Bussian 
coup, including the Rapallo treaty, 
showed no signs at abating aa the coo- 
farence delegates continu^ their de
liberations today. OniAhe Sontrary, as 
tha diffeerat national groups examin
ed the text of the new agreement and 
deliberated upon tbe future balance 
of power in Europe, they were im
pressed with the deep importance tbe 
signing of this separate pact was like
ly tq have on the general political 
situation.

TRANSFER MAN MURDERED

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 18/— 
Lee Fox, administrator and active 
manager of a local transfer company, 
was found dead in the basement of 
oompany’s building here early today. 
A brick covered with blood oo whidi 
was an Impreasion s f what was 
thought to be human hair was found 
near the body by the police. Thera 
was a deep gash across his forehaad 
and another on hhi chin. The authori
ties said they believed the finding 
of tide denied tbe aeddsat the
ory. '

WIDESPREAD DESTRUCTION

WILL PASS BONUS BILL

Washington, April 18.—A decision 
to paas tbe soldiers' bonus bill at this 
session of congress was reached today 
by senate republicans in party con
ference. The vote waa 36 to 9 on a 
motion offered by Lenroot of Wiscon
sin. Tbe conference also decreed that 
the senate should proceed to consider
ation of tbe adminiatratiton tariff bill 
on Thursday without further daisy.

Chicago, April 18.—Sweeping north
eastward through the Middle-Weat- 
em states, a storm which origniated . 
in the Rocky Mountain region Sunday 
had passed over Ohio today, leaving 
in its wake death and much destruc
tion. The loss of nearly 50 lives ia at
tributed to the storm. The property 
damage will amount to miUlona, it 
is believed. Twenty-one met death in 
Indiana and 22 were killed in Illtai- 
ois, according to reports received herew

FUNDING THE DEBT

CONFERENCE IS PUZZLED

FIGHT OVER BUDGET

Watiilngton, April 19.— T̂he end of 
the long and bitter fight over the 
192S bndget was in sight today ia the 
house. Barring an unaxpected flood 
of debate, leaden aald the measoro 
would come np for final paasago bu- 
fora adjoornmant tonight.'

’TWO BNGINBMBN KILLED

Pratt, Kas.. Aprii 19.—Enginaors 
Charles Wideman and Q. P. Frjck, botii 
of Pratt, wara killed when R o^  Is-

amondent to thè naval approptiation j Hornoaby made a ipeech on the I land paasengor traina Notv IH
812 eollided a» Weat Piaina, 100 aUlM 
west of bere, aarly today. Mia. Hiltou 
of Guyntoa, Okla., waa Injinud.

Washington, April 19/—Withoot op- nant antomobile dealer at Brown wood 
position tha honae today adopted an last year.

bQl hy Lanhara o f Texaa providing' acaffold in which he reiterated that' 
|400jlio0, tho amount carriad in tha ho waa iniioeant and said he had made , 

for aviation, to ba usad in poaca- with hit Maker and advised
opantti« tiM goturamauFs haliaaa 
plant at Fact ETorth.

HZTENDINO RADIO BXRVICE

T|j|ijjlin!w>i April 14/—TEb WB < 
tk au M afika  

far

if  any Wara praaaut to do it at onea. 
Hia b>idy waa takan t¿ Templa, Tar
a i, for buriaL Hornaaby thañkad the 
ofIfoMni aad paopla o f Ball county for 
thfia WuduBi to Mm.

’ 4  ttUk akaaga la your poebat will 
•  M  a f ckaága la your fart

BIG CONCERN BANKBUPT 
Daniiou, Taxas, Aptfl llL— T̂ha 

WUta Pradaet CompaBy, ana af tha 
largaat pcadaea firaui ia tha South* 
waaC, vrlth haadqoarikn hau^,gM I 
brukdi hauaaa la aavaral T h a i <m aa»

a iumIuip ta*

Genoa, April 18.—The organisers 
of tho Genoa confsranco today were 
attempting to grope their way out of 
the debris and confusion created by 
the explosion of the Qerman-Ruasian 
bombshell—the aeont algning of a 
formal peace treaty between thk two 
nations at Rapallo Sunday.

RUSSO-GERMAN -TREATY

Genoa, April 17/—A treaty botwaan 
Oomany- aad Bosaia waa signad at 
Rapallo yaetorday, tha aigQatoriaa be
ing Chitehorin and Dr. Walter Bath- 

lU. Tha traaty noUifiaa tha Braat- 
Litveak traaty and ra-aatabliahaa full 
dkilomatie relationa on an equality

' . ’ l l «

NEGROES ROB BANKER

Kanaaa City, Mo., Aprii 18.—Two 
anned negroos today foreod a maaaan- 
gar for tba Sootheoat State Bank to 
leava a crowdod atreot car, anter an 
aotomobila and aecompany tham aav- 
arai blocka whila th«7 rabbad him of 
94^000 in cash and |7JK)0 in cbecka.

FRENCH CABINBT MEETS

Paris, Aprii 19. Premiar Pala- 
eaira aum biad tba cahiaal tadiy to 
eoMldar tha attitude tha Praatk wouk 
take la eeae Eaeale and Oenuaay peu-

Washington, April 18.—Prepara
tions for funding tbe eleven billion 
dollars of foreign debt to the United 
States were completed with the or- 
ganizattion c f the Allied Debt Com
mission. Hie commission met at tho 
treasury and appointed Eliot Wads
worth, assistant secretary o f the 
Ireasury, in charge of foreign loans, 
as executive secretary, laid tha 
groundwork for negotiations with the 
foreoign debtor nations and adjourn
ed subjeet te ealL

KILLED BY FALLING WALL

Fort Worth. Texas, April lA —FVed 
McMichaels, a victim of yesterday's 
fire in tbe business district, will be 
buried Saturdey, it waa announced to
day. He WM caught under a falling 
wall of tba E. H. Keller Auto Works. 
A fireman caught under tba aama 
wall will Aeover. The loss ia aatimat- 
ed at 9100,000.'

VETERAN BjkSSBALLIST DEAD

Chicago, Aprii 15.—Tribotea from 
scorsa of fbrmer aaaoclatas o f Adri
an Conatantine (“ Pop“ ) Anaon, wko 
died bere yeaterday, refiacted tha In- 
tagrity of ona o f tha greataat of tha 
vetarans o f baaabal^

LOWER RATBS PROBAfiLE

Chicago, April 17.—A conziderabla 
reaction  in freight rates for range 
canie from and to northern points 
may be made within a fa dayt, it was 
laarnad hare today. (Toofaranaaa he- 
tween cattlemen and railroad kpaiia 
hava bean in prograaa for soma tbaa.

gHOPMBN RETURN TO WORK 
Danlaoa, Tocas, April IT/—Tha X a- 

tF locauietiva 
walk taday aftar a

I
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WEEKLY SENirn
PUCB f lM  PER TEAR.

I GIVB THE LAZY MAN H18 DUB

BT GILES M. HALTOH

THB SOUTH AND HER VBTBRANS

Just now when the whole country ia j tjon to work.

Parfanpe tike world baa not giTm 
the laiy man. the credit ha daaarvea 
{or the proeraaa that baa bean laade 
toward tha Uaal Ufa. Whan thp laay 
man ia coimiderad dUpaaalonataly, it 
la aeen that Muna important ineen* 
tioaia are tha roault of hia diaioclina-

full of clamor about tha quaation of a 
hooua for maa arho baloosed to tha 
Anaarican army ia tha late war, ia an 
appropriate time to refer to the way 
In arhich the people of the South haae 
dealt with veWana of tha war of 
1861-45. ,

Tha record makea a atory which la 
fuU of pathoa and heroiam, and the 
Impartial hiatoriaa of the future will

For example tha riding cultivator, 
which ia aaid to ba the product of a 
naan who waa aure that hia lega were 
never intended to drag after a hand 
Implaraant. Not only doea tha farmer 
ride In Cultivating now, but ha gate 
much more cultivating done. Thera* ia 
not much to be aaid for the man who 
refuaea to work at aU, but tha maa 
who ia Juat laay enough to do hia work

pay Juat tribute to a people who, in tha aaaieat aray haa been able to 
tnough ¡tore ntricken by war and ov- | hit upon many idaaa that hava added
erwhelcicd by poverty and for a half 
acore yeara deprived of the right of 
aelf government, did not forget those 
who, "broken and teamed with many 
a acor," needed in their old age to be 
fed and sheltered and ministered to.

While Texas was never invaded by 
the enemy, yet every other sUte was 
plowed by war'i red furrow's and th e' of laxincsa. 
aw(Hd and the cannon and the torch 
left dcstdaticn in their path.

It ia doubtful if the men who fought 
in any modem wrar—since the Ameri
can revtdution—ever laid down their 
arms and returned to their homes to 
meet such poverty aad dceolation, or 
erer began a^ain the battle o f life 
nr*der such apparently hopeless con
ditions, which it ia beyond the power 
of the ablest pen to picture.

As soon as it was in any measure

to the sum total of human efficiency.
Many devices that have contribut

ed largely to production be trac
ed to the detirc of tome invidiual to 
save himself from unneoesaary phy
sical effort. Many an inventor who 
has a neputation for industry ̂  may 
have have <'niy a commendabla kind

HIS GREATEST MONUMENT

him at Tuakegee, Ala., showrs how 
possible, the Southern SUtes began wideepwad is the appveval ef AwMri-
to extend aid to those of their vet
erans who had fallen upon poverty 
and need.

Alabama may doubtless be safely 
taken for purposes of Ulustretion. 
The difference between her and her 
sister states is only a matter of de
gree.

It wns more than eleven years aft-

No greater monument to Booker T. 
Washington, who lifted the veil of ig
norance from his people and pointed 
the way to progress through educa
tion and industry than Tuskogee In- 
tute can aver be erected. Presence 
of a large delegation of white folks 
at the unveiling of a marble shaft to

can public opinion of the great work 
be did. The ceremony vras as notable 
for ono race aa the other.

What makes Booker T. Washington 
a sort of hero among the colored 
people and an object of admiration 
among all raoes ia that ha had noua 
and tan ^ t no fooMak notions to his 
poople about their “ place in the sun” .

er 1865 before Alabama was able to 
do anything at all for her veterans, 
■ad she began then with an appropri- 
nUoo o f only |5/X)0. As rapidly aa 
she reeuperxtad from the desolation 
at wnr oho increased her appropria- 
tfan, and for the yenr ending Septem
ber !• IMO, her veterens received |1,- 
888AM.

Frees 1876 to IMO—44 years—ebe 
expended for her vetemns |llAS4r 
tTAtt, ea average of noarly $360^00 
n year.

Whan we conaidcr the finaiwiel 
tndustnel demorallaetion which 

fotlowed niter April 9, 1866, such e 
record lefloOs grant honor upon a 
stato.

Orathude Is at onoe tho nobieet 
and rarest of virtues, and it is as oh- 
ligntory upon a state as it ia upon an 
individual.—Houston Chronicle.

He never made extravagant promises 
or preached fa.'ae Idealism. By indus
try, obodistkce to law, education, ho 
would lead his pooplo to aa emancipa
tion more rant than any granted by 
law.

In . this work ho was remarkably 
sueoeasful aad it is fitting that a 
maibia abaft to hia memory should 
Stan dwithln a few feet at the greet 
monument of his achisvemeat.

TARIFF “ PANACEA** AGAIN

THB MESSAGE OF EASTER

As the peoples of the eerth come 
•gain unto Easter, with its message

The Unitod States Senate haa 
spawned its tariff bilL It is in some 
respects higher than the notorious 
Payne-Aldrich law of the previous re
publican administration and conaid- 
erably above the present Underwood 
law.
'Doubtless it represents the views 

of the high protectionists of the coun
try who believe that e tariff wall be
gets prosperity, even though it does 
strangle international trade. And no 
tariff protects everybody and this ona

of eternal life, ft u  no streUh of I everybody
imagination to believe that from time “ X measure for a long
to time in the remote past, long be
fore the loving fatherhood o f God was 
revealed by His Son, a similar aasur- thing always

period of years.
For thè consumer there is one Im' 

to remember
aDce was given to mr.nkind. A . the ^  “  «  •
firit man, whether bis name may have of making the consumer pay
been Adam of something else, looked, for his shoes, hi. woolen ^
upon his vrife and children he must clothing than otherwise. That
have asked the question propounded f*** point of a tariff to cut out 
in a Uter age by Job, “ If a man shall competition ro that the Amencan 
die shall he live again?“  And there , mMuf*ctur«r can raise hU priw. Such 
must have come to him some comfbrt- i* manufacturer ia “protected , to ^  
ing thought to save hii^ from despair.' beneficiary of special privi-

In a later generation such oonsola-
tion came to David when he lost his 
little lad, for srhora he had faated and 
svept; “But now he ia dead wherefore 
srhy ahouid 1 fast? Can I bring him 
back? I shall go to him, but he shall 
not return to me.“  And so it sraa srltb 
Job irho, after paaafaig through dire 
misfortunee, physical afflictdon and 
mantal anguish, exclaimed: “ For 1 
know that ray Radeerosr Uveth, and 
that He shall stand at tha latter day 
npon the earthl And tlwogh after my 
skin worms dentroy this body, 
la my flesh shall 1 sae God: Whom 
1 shall sea for m yidt 'a a d  miae 
eyee ahaO behold.“  So ft was 
wtth Paul* tha great apostle o f the 
reea irectloa. wbea he triumphantly 
deelarad, “ O daath, whore lo thy 
sUag? O grave, where is thy vieto- 
T7l-

Aad now, la tho foUaoss of thna, 
mankiad has tho Easter moosago In 
ail tts eomplotenosa, as given to the 
werid by the Rcdeoiner and His 
apostles. It is a mossags that a 
swsgs **Tsa“  to tha qosstion that 
cams down through ths agos, “ If a 
maa dis ho shall Uvo again?“  It is 
tha mossags that brings all moumors 
ths eomfortdag assuranss^ “ Ws shall 
moot again.** It to a maosago at 
hops and inq>intioa aad comfort to 
an tha world.

Moot wars hses startsd la April, aot
cooBting tho sanasi basoball acraps.

ifWi

Itaáes to h iÉ lB B ^ t i  to ft about 
tftsaBtog to php hmHMpÉA Thai to

to miA
t. , f ,

The answer of the high tariff man 
Is that the American woridngman gets 
higher wages because of the tariff. 
The American woikingman ought to 
be able to »narrer that. He reeeivod 
mors money under the Underwood low 
tariff act tbon oader any high tariff 
law ever pasood.

.......  ■ —-
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Cave Man SiuEf

O A C K  near the beginning o f things, our prehistoric 
^  forebears would nave perished m m  the earth . ifj per
they had not understood the science of reading adver
tising.
The cavemen didn't know much about underwear, 
hair tonic or phonographs, but they did have to eat. 
The one who could follow the tracks o f the game he 
hunted, or read the meaning o f a twisted leaf or brok
en twig, was best o ff in life.
Then as now, the most con^stent reader o f advertis
ing was best dressed, best fed and most coptented.
There has been something o f an evolution in adver
tising in the last few thousands o f years, but the prin
ciple is just the same.
The consistent reader o f the advertisements is invari
ably best informed on what to eat and where to get it; 
what to wear and how much to pay for it; what to do 
and how to do it. He*s up on the most important 
things in life. Consequently he gets most from life.

' fi

Throughout the ages, advertising has done much to 
make life livable and pleasant. We owe it much.

Let's Make the Most Of It

Is*- ■■

(Bcapi

tlM

>v'

of

many Toxaa eittos aad towni; a 
world’s ehampionabip Bodao and Fron- 
tiar Days celebration under the di
rection c f Tom Burnett of Fort Worth; 
polo matches, golf matches and tennis 
tournaments for Southwestern cham
pionship and many more features scat
tered throughout ^ e  entire week. .

BX-80LDIBR ENDS UFB

STONE FOR CONSTABLE 
Mr. G. W. Stone snnouncaa to'lay 

for constable of Preeit«t No. 1. H«> ij 
too well known to ths people of th’s 
commui.ity to require reeommenda*. i«ci 
at the hands of anyone. His long and 
enviable experience »a a peace offi
cer eotitleo hie* to the consideratoin 
of the voters and we art sure 
he will receive that. Hr. Stone 
reluctant to allow his name to be u*ed 
ae a candidate for etmetaUe, hut 
friends would not ta lt “no“  f«r* -n 
answer. He asks you, since he -las 
been brought into the race, to kindly 
consider his eandUacy when yo-i cast 
your ballot ia the primary.

The citisens o f the Oak Flat com
munity were chocked on last Friday 
morning when it waa laamed that 
Homer Holleman had ended his life 
at tha fasaily home. Homer was 29 
years of age and served through the 
World War. He was ia the thkkeet 
of the great battles of Flanders Fields 
and it was during these trying days 
he was gassed and shellshocked. Since 
returning home the awful scene of ths 
days hs spent in the front trenchas 
beoame so intencified that it waa no
ticed that his mind was becoming un
balanced. On the night of the awful 
tragedy he retired with the family, 
seemingly In the best of spirits, and 
in a few minutes after going to his 
room, ths rsport of a shot gun waa 
heard and npon investigation it was 
found that be had taken hia life. The 
deepest sympathy of all our people 
go out to the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holleraan,.—Rusk County News.

Nacogdoches Iron W orks
Does aU kinds of Gaa Eagina, ami Farm Machintry tapair warib 

Located North ef Eleetrie Light Ptoat ou Southeca Padflc Tracka. 
PROMPT SERVICE RBASONABLg PRICES

RURAL ROUTB CARRIER
DEFAULTS IN 8BRVICB

T h ^  is nothing in the price of 
lumber to indicate that ft haa ever 
been eat down.

Perhaps tha miners struck against 
s reduetioa from srar pay beoauas a 
luduetloo weald prsveat aoeomulatfaig 
to fall buck on ia casa o f s  strtks.

ARE OLD TIMES COMING BACK?

Psaes issms to havu arrived sl- 
nioet etery whars sxoept ia Ireland 
aad ia congrssa

It looks lika old timas eomlng back 
again erkaa w* saa tha railroada
graatiag sora-saough “reduead rateai 
for larga coaTantlons, state fata«, ate.

One ai thè firat reduetioaa at ibis 
aataie to that just annnnaaad freua 
Saa Aalonio, whaea tha paaawigar 
agente aaaodatlon hald thair tesattng.

Tha aaaoctotton grantad a tate of 
oaa far# aad ona-fifth fc&r tha South- 
waat Dnrbar, a Mg apriag fsstival 
to  ho bold in Dallas tea weak hagin« 
niag May tlsL

Tha rate wUl apply golng from 
May to  and will ba good returalng 
up to May 29, a Uberai limit of full 
tea daya. l i  thla kind at thtog kaepa 
0«  we niay bop# to saa ths ragular 
fares radueed aa tha asari atef la ths 
■evisloB dcwBwaid.

SoBM of tho (aaturas « f  tha Dorbar 
at Dallas ara Mld to ba a bank eoa- 
tast for anutenr banda all orar Tah- 
M  «tth  fljM O fa prtoas; twa graiid 
ooaeaita trito orar 6S0 rotois trainai 
aad a aymphooy orohaatra; a 
Uttmjmg toa alato fkmtt, tha 
boMM< aad aat^Bad *Ù a

TM officiai status o f aiaay m onl- 
od mon wbaa tholr erlroo aro out o f 
tho bouM to opaalMr y ie  teas.

Vioooao took tho domlao of tholr 
fonaor rylor eomplaooatly, atvor 
■topping in ths wUd scnunblo for a 
fow brsad ciuote.

Evory dead haa tta allrsr Itoiag. 
Oooege Barvoy will not BudM a ayoao 
at too Oeaoa paitoy.

It would bo only history repoatlng 
ttooolf If OMM of tha rseont proftteers 
should ho tho tooted phllanthroptota 
e f tho futura.

Tha poatoffice inspectors esma hare 
last week and after several days of 
infsstigstion of irregularities o f the 
affairs of Rural Route No. 1 arrested 
Wade Windhen, the carrier on th s 
route ;;n a charge of theft of parcels 

i that had been tran«mitted through 
mails. Postmaster Ksddstt states t i 
this rei>orter that Mr. Windham made 
a eonfesalon to the chargee. His prea- 
iscs were searched ani many of thi 
mias'ng artieles le'ovend. Mr. Wia-U 

' ham was left by the o ff’cers ia charge 
of Mr. Rsddett, wk¿ (arriad him to 
Boanmont Monday moming.

The eaae Ytaa been laid befoi«. tha 
Federal court now In setfioa at Baat- 
aio .L

Mr. Windham was tho first aad 
only rarrtor for this psrtioular 'o o tj 
aloe« '.fa aaUbUahmeat if  ysars agr. 
Us baa givoa tha patrons of tha tyute 
gooj sarviea and ft ia said has bo«r 
very popnltr svlth .lis patrons. T i»  
affair causad cooaidarablo amyriao 
amoaig tha eitisana af Canter and oom- 
Biuaity, since Mr. Windham has s.

MT. OU TS CHURCH BUILDINC 
BURNED '

The chorea buildiag at ML OHve,* 
which ia in the Clever Creak aoopaia- . 
nity, WS1 dastroyed by fr t Friday 
nii^t. Thi matter was reported to 
the offij I a hers Saturday sad Shariff 
Smith and County Atton.»y Lauto 
Johnston ai ft to ito imns at ttoL* 
firs Sunday for the purpoaa of ■al^ '^  
ing an invastigatioa aa to tha einl^ . 
at tha fire. It to battsfrad that tha 
buildiag sraa purpoasly isl «ft, firs, 
tinea tha turroundlag toddanta^laad 
to that beltaf. It to aaid llwt tha tola. . 
phona srira paaatog tha huUdtof hoi 

'boaa cut aad thara sraa 
that toa buUdiBE had b 
Tha proparty beknged to too 
dtot orgaaiaatloB at that 
and seaa a atoa baOdlar aad’ 
fortaUy foralthad aad 
ter Champtoa.

Una dl

AR

OIL Á c m m É n

ways .iBdnetad himssi' tô  a gaaila
asaaly way srith hia fillow eftieea». 
—Caatrr Cba .̂|d(»-

Ona sssallow awy not auka a aum- 
wr. Mit ft ia often anough to toy 

a man ap for ona.

Aa Omaha pruaaciitliig attomay 
had te argaa aè poFurfuIly to olitala 
toa eonrietloa of aa aUan boiftlaggar 
that hia rli^t arm was dtoloeated. 
Ha*U ba for daporttog tbaoi after Oda.

Dosa tha apoakar srho saya that 
1924 srin ba ssonuui'a year moan that 
ft Is dlviaibla by four.

Tha prooptai to daport fon iga  
bootlaggat* may ba tha logleal aa- 
Quenea o f tha “Aatorioa for AtnmU.

Soma dtoeonsolato woman wfao bava 
baan luatriotod to thè aatohborhood 
In thair attempts to toara arwytldag 
that la goinc on srlll a a m  ba happy 
natii they bava a radio.

Somo of tha candida toa haya toam 
bada and bliaterad hands aa tha ra
sait o f “ campaign woric" ia tha Saenl 
giuvuyard olaaniaf up Thuradoy. 
Thay'had a good ( ? )  timo and a good 
dlanor, and each samad all tha votoa 
ha srfll gat cot of tha atunt

Mr. W. O. Field of Fort Worth !« •  
toaoed IdflOO aeras o f toad e f  far. 
Guy Btouat and srfll aa aoM m T||| 
madUaary emi ba fawtoltod, whN| 
ba alBMot hamadtately, bagto 
tomA Tha Aral srfll bt tea t# i 
will ran to a depth o f 9JM 
fast Haavy CaHfomto taèaiy 
srfll ba amployad to etnWi^ 
srrila, tad tha qoaattoa è f 
srfll ba daflnltoly aettto& HP, 
to ooafldant that tliaru to dè^ r ’ ' 
la tot Naeogdoehaa territury, (d ft 
la fo to f aflar ft.

i"-,-

cana“

'Thè Unftad 
aot at Oanaa.' 
aa to tha 
foralf* paMi^

as tad Iftrkay art 
I auy be on Inkliny

There la aothias mors Irritattog 
than toa aaaaan’a fletè touch of aan- 

It to m gaftof to •  haoè- 
srlto a OMA srho la abto 

to ynaa tool h i to aldhL

t .Í.

Ai ttè tN to

•M.

«to  hold hy

r^v

I f  . i * V
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ASLEEP ON THE TBACE, I
THREE BOYS ARE EILLBD

Fort Worth: T «u t, April 16.—Of* 
ficen  ioday art trying to locate rela
tives of three youths from Columbus,' 
,(Riio» who went to sleep on the Tex
as A Pacific tracks west of here and 
were idUed at midnight, last night, j 
The boys were John Shoemaker, Carl 
Vance Riggs and Elmer Thiil. E d-! 
ward Miner was awakened by the ap
proaching train and escaped. The boys 
were bridge workers seeking employ
ment

W ß r  

FIFTEEN
in a tm » p o c k o f that fits 
A t a pHca that flu  th* pocket-book^ 
The same unmatched blend of 
TVUUSILViMOtStÀeeéBvmAr Tobaccos 

w

A. A M. GRADUATE RECEIVES 
NOTED FRENCH DBCORATlOlf

College Station, Texas, April 17.— 
Dr. Q. S. Flaps of the A. ft M. Col- ' 
lege of Texas is in receipt of a let
ter from John Aston, associate editor 
of the Breeder’s Gasette, Chicago, and 
a graduate of the College in 1607, in 
which he states that he has, under I 
recent deeroe, been decorated Officer 
du Mérité Agricole by the French gov- j 
emment in recognition, of his serv
ices to France during the last twelve 
ydars.

Mr. Ashton distinguished 
several times on the stock 
teams while at the college.

himself
Judging

AUTOS COLLIDE

POKER-PL4TING DEACONS

 ̂ Peoriiy ID., April II.—More than 
MO men today ate searching the city, 

Paik and along the Grand- 
arisw Drhrn ta the hope of finding 

trace ef Rev. Dr. W. J. Leach 
et the Avevyville Meihodist church, 
whh mysterionaly disappeared last

Two autos collided about 1:80 Sun
day afternoon at a point two miles 

! south of Garrison and both machines 
were badly damaged. One of the cars 
was driven by a lad named Weather- < 
ly and the other by ’’Pets’* W illiams,' 

’ both youths residing at Garrison. The
14.__The Weatherly boy had six children in the

today ^ th  him. It seems he ran into a

. WaaMngten, April 18.—The admin- 
IstratSoo tariff bill pending in the.

aaaailed today by Sena-j 
» ter StmmoBs o f North Carolina, rank-1 

lag democrat on the finance commit-1 
who said K was “the most un 

bin ever framed."

W tlBLBSS CONCERT HEARD
ABOARD *K:RB0LB SPECIAL*

•rs,aboard the obeervatioa 
he Southern Pacific “ Creole 
leaving Los Angeles Tnee- 

day for New Orleans, were entertain
ed by a wirekes telephone musical 

broadcast in New Orleans, 
sjlecisl was the first railroad 

tra if through Houston, equipped with 
Wlrhtess ta)sphoae service.

asrvics.,was furnished pas- 
■eo^rs sn route. It Ic reported that 
the rajlroad is contemplating the in- 

'at|dlatioa of wireless equipment on 
e f its regular through special trains. 
—Boeston Post

CONGRESSMAN PASSES\ •
Newbera, N. C., April 18.—Repre- 

gsatathra M  H. Brinsoa of the Third 
Ceegsessleiial'DIetrkt of North Caro- 

dbd h m  aarly today.

Denison, Texas, April 
“poker-playing deacocs* are 
free from the charge of card-playing place in the road, and his ma-
which the Grayson county grand ju- chine waa vhrown against a guard 
ry filed against ssven promlnsnt bosi- raU- 1» hU effort to avoid the danger 
nees men two months ago. The seven confronting him, Weatherly steered  ̂
men were arrested following a raid on  ̂hh car across the roed, coUlding with 
the OerdBon Rod and Gun Qub, a p rl-, Williams’ car, which ic caid to have ! 
vaU dub near the city. One waa tried been making about 20 miles an hour. 
Thuraday afternoon and acquitted, the ̂  None of the occupants of Weathsrly’s _ 
jury b e i^  out firs minutes. Tbs oth-]cer were injured, but Wdllams was '

' caught under hit car and sustained a ' 
broken rib. The wonder is that all tha 
oecupahts of the cars were not killed 
or bedly injured. 1

n iis wreck waa caused by a small 
washout at the edge of the road about ^

' 10 or 12 inches deep, which a few mo- ‘ .

* fa y , feOeiM , teak 4M fks 
big Jkimf. Smjm Ae mmm’t 
brmmh mwmv HU hm dm- 
ftft— bis KsUmg^s Cens 
Flakes/ Cases b t àaaSM 
gaaf tklmgt, an  ̂ rieb ti" I ■

» m i l

or cases wert then dismissed.

“ FLOOD BABIES" BORN

M i g h t y  a p p e t l z i i i t f

K e l l o ^ s  Q n n F l a t e s
ThoM bic, ittimy-browB **twMt-beirt»^f-tbe<oni’ * jutC Mem to gef 

Uiisgi going rights from the Uttlest *‘«tar boarder’ * to the eldeott For 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes hit-the-spot as no other cereal ever could; and 
^ 7  are a continuoua taste-thrill I

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in tnpreme flaror and 
(cmnchy and crispy to the rery last degree, Kellogg’s Com Flakes ara 
really and truly a revelation in good things to eat— for breakfast, fotl 
any meal and for hetween-timea nibUesf

How all jrour folks vrill driight to get Kellogg’s; how they’ll apprecisfi 
Kellogg’s crispnsss. For, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery or hard 

to oatf Ton’ll see big and litfie bowls come back fog 
’̂aome more Kellogg’s, Mother, plesMl”

TCÌASTED
CORN

f l a k b

When you order Kellogg’s today— insist upon getting 
KELLOGG’ S—the delicious Com Flakes in ths RED 
And GREEN packsgef It bears the signature of W. K. 
K ellogg, originator of Cora Flakes. NONE A R B 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

B*u  fa mini KELLOGG’S. Core TJakee 
are mnds by tbn tolkn who gav* yon the 
JVMGLELAMD Movtng PiotursM. Coupon 
ituido ovory packng» of KELLOGG’S Corn 
Ftakn oxplaina bow yea can obtain aaotbat 
copy of JUMGLELAMD,

CORNFLAKES
Beardstown, lU., April 14.—Relief 

worker« of the Salvation Army and 
Red Croca were working among tha 
flood refug<̂ ê  here thia morning, menta’ work might eaiily have repair-' pnvainw n  A v r ia i T A vr'iw  
miniatering particularly to two little ed. It haa been luggestad-and tha « » ’̂ SIDER FINANCIAL TA.NGLE

Doc" Looker end another new suggestion is undoubtedly a wise on-

e f KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES aad KELLOGG’S BRAN, eeebed aad

OIL STILL EXPLODES

arrival of Beardstown’s two flood 
babies bom in army tenta.

8ULIT ON RUSSIA

-th a t autoist. would be doing a good . 14.-Europe s f.nan- Churago. April 14 -O n e  man was
mrvice by carrying a amall riiovel brought to the front killed and two or t l ^  were injured
in their machines and when such trif- i ^or conrider.tion at today .  ses.mn when a Standard Oil still at VVhit.r^,

ox the Genoa conference, further dis- IniL, exploded early today, accord- 
cussion of Russian affairs having |ing to cfficial reports received at the' ling faults In the road are diacovar- | 

' ed getting out and filling them up.
WaaMngtor., April I4.r-Dlvergen- A moment or two would accomplish , 

cies of opinion over Russia are re- this, and tha roada would be safer for j 
ported to have developed at the meet- their doing it. The near-catastrophe , 
ing today of the ecouomic conference of Sunday should serve as an object I 
of the Big Four for' discussion of lesson, as it is only a “ forerunner”  of j 
Russian problems. other accidents that are sure to hap- ‘

OWES 23 T1.ME8 AS MUCH
MONEY AS IN Ifll

been postponed until tomorropw. I company a

ON W.4Y TO FAECUTION
tims
pany.

were
office here.
cmp'oycesc

All the vic- 
of the com-

Georgetown, Texas, ‘ April 13.— 
j«v,rge Hornsby, sentenced to be hang-

Financial Loss Heavy
Whiting, Ind., April 14.—The man

Chicago, April 13.—The United 
States owesf23 tismes as much money 
now as in 1917, when the public 
debt was abou'. 11,000,000,000. Eliot 
Wad'worth, .̂ ^Aistant secretary of 
the treasury, declared in a speech be
fore the Central States group of tha 
Investment Bankers association Tues
day night.

This huge debt we must pass on
unless the roads are fixed and ^be Boll county jail tomorrow killed in the explosion of the gil still the future cltirens of the country,'

KILLED IN EXPLOSION

YOU AIUNG7
W O TtkW hiU  ‘

W all nmdowB 
and UdMy tioubla. I 

ecMid kardly go. 1 eom» 
i  Dr. n m ’T  wdiefase 
me a woadmful si|^ et 
flvebeUlmtrftiw’O olte  

far my bkwd, om  
Tablste’ fmgiykkl- 

viàl ef ti*'Plsesaot P *  
ewgmndgpodmed- 

l  beartRy peeeemsed them to 
' nmaailir.*̂ — B. Barrica, 

12.
• bolillng-tm tenie for 
ooft ebtam Dr. Pisrea’e 

liedioal Diaoovsnr from yow 
datsorJiquid. Writa 
>t lavdSdì’ Hotel fai 

for tM  xndieal advioa; 
lOo tar a triid pkg. of any cf hR

BrownwooJ, Texas, April 13.—W. 
H. Norman, 45, is dead from injuries 
sustained late Saturday in the ex
plosion of an acetylene tank.

pen
fixed right now.

BURGLARY SUNDAY NIGHT

for the alleged murder of J. N. Wea- is believed to have been a workman ■ he said. “ For this reason it is the in- 
therby at Brownwood, in cu.stody of name«! Fred Simpson, whose body was ; tention of financial Iccders of our 
Sheriff Bounds, accompanied by three burned bcyo.id recognition. The dam -1 government to pay all new debts from
automobiles filled with guards, pass
ed through here early today cn route

ARKANSAS FLOODS

( The drugstore of Swift Bros. A ‘ to Belton. Thn party breakfasted here 
1 Smith was burglariied tome time Sun-1 on from Austin, wheie
*day night and |10 In cash, a watch and Homesby had heen in jail for sever-

ag'' wi;s e:t.n;atvd to be about $1, 
000,000. Ton stillr were burned.

HeleTJi, Ark., April 18.—With ap
proximately 160/X)0 ecrea in Phillips 
county under water, 50 workmen were iq'  leaving they nnlodted and went

quite a quaintity of narcotics stolen. 
The thieTM effected in  entiance by 
climbing the wire netting and break
ing one of the upper panes of glaaa.

dispatched to Old Town today fol-iny^ the front door. No clew has 
l o v ^  a report than another 60 fo o t; fo„nd as to the identity of the
eloagh had occurred there.

HARDING AGAINST REDUCTION

Wariiington, April lA —Preeklent 
Harding is un«lerstood to hâve sent 
a letter to the capitol urging that the 
navy's «allated peragmial be not ve- 
dooed below 86,000.

perpetrators o f the robbery.
Of conrie this gang will ba appre

hended sooner or later and the s.*ob- 
cr they are >n jail the better it will 
be for the businees men of the town. 
The officers are d o i^  their begt, and 
aventually the thievee will leave some 
trace which will lead to their arrest.

al days.
FIGHT OVER NAVAL BILL

FIREBUGS AT TERRELL

Terrell, Texas, April 14.—Incendi
aries sro believed to have been ac
tive here last night. Fire destroyed 
the grocinr store of B. N. Young, the 
hay barn of W. E. Saiiderson and the 
restaurant of Henry Pontley, with a 
lots of about $80,000. Two other fires 
destroyed the home of C. B. Messer 
and a amall outhouse on ths sdgs of 
town.

current funds. We are just standing 
still financially, as our expensss thia 
year are just a bit equal to our rev
enue.

“ Without any surplus of revenua
--------- I over expenses we can not decrease

Washington, April lA —The lines public debt of $22AOO/)00,000. 
were drawn in the house today aver | Government expenditures must coma 
the personnel of the section of the down.’’ 
naval apprepriation bill providing for
an enlisted force of 65,000 men, both 
sides claimirg victory in the vote on 
the amendment to increase the force 
to 80,000, with 6,000 apprentice tea
men. as agsinst 2,000 in the bill.

END ALL WAR

8EMINOFF STILL IN JAIL 
New York, April 14.—An effort to 

get General Semiaoiff out of jail to
day waa «iefeated wBbn a supreme 
eoort justice denied the epplicstlon 
o f his attorney to cancel the civil 
warrant unner which the general waa 
arrested.

REVIVAL IS GREAT
NEED, SAYS PASTOR

wm St

A  MONUMENT FOR YOUR LOVED ONES
WfflKRB to DO BMve fittixtg expreaeioa o f your love to t^oee 

iMBored doad-mothere, atoters, fathers, brothere, eouaina 
'■'-itheem monument o f aternal etoM o f rare beauty.

leetfas dhvet lepeweistfve «d e< tto Ittewt meie.
. SsSmst sway WwiUtuI 4silss«**a wUsawos 1« pit««.

AUSTIN, Route 1, KaoegdecheB

"The devil it. a lot of fl»« 
promises, but he is a liar. Soma of 
yon people have been looking to the 
devil for forty years and all you hav«! 
received is dkappoictment in your s’n 
and auirow," aafal Rev S. D. Dollahite, 
at Rosen Heights Baptist church Wed
nesday nighA

“ The heathen looks to his god lot 
what he neada, but many of the Chri— 
ttan nations Ici-k r.vt to their lo r 'l, 
Jeaus the Christ, who alone can bring 
'aalvatioo to mankind. God promisse 
life to those who look to Him, and Ht 
has devised no modeerie«, and ntada no 
failuree in His promlaaa.

“ America’s outstanding need is to 
turn to Ood. All the problems of 
commerce end politics a ^  eodal aerv- 
ice vrill be solved through turning to. 
God; and an old-faahioned revival of 
religion ia the great need at this honr.

“Speak to God, tell Him of your 
needs, ask Him for help. It U not for 
you or ma to look to God for aoma 
Justification of His elain#. We reailxo 
the porwer e f them, we are goverM\f 
by them, we may he the benofactorii 
by turaiug to Him. And tha beet- time 
’ o kmk to Qed to today, *now to the 

m ’ .*—IVitt Woith Otar
• 1 . .

EXPERTS DISCUSSING RUSSIA

Genoa, April 15.—Financial and 
economic experts of Great Britain,* 
Prance, Italy and Belgium gathered 
today to continue discussion of ths, 
condition under which the rehabilita-, 
tion of Russia may be undertakeik. I

A S ^ I N
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Warnlngl Ualeee you see the naxM 
"Bayer? ou package or on tabWia you 
•re mb gm iag geniiae Aapirin pre- 
esrihsd p^sieiaas tor twmtVKitw 
yearn sad prorsd safa by millkma. Take 
Aspirin only ee told in the Bsver psek- 
teo tor OoMe, Hea^aobe, Nwuralgia, 
Wwimsflma, Earachfc Tootfaacbê  Isun- 
bago and for Itoln, uaady tin boa* el 
twelve Beyer Tstlste el Aspirin eoet few 
esale. Dragitote also sell larger pack* 
•gea. ftegiriia to iha trade mane ef 
Beyer IfapalaaliH* ef M<w*cHlewid»

When We 
Promise
If ere My your buttery to 

going to ready for you | 
at ten a. m. Saturday, you j 
can depend on h a v ^  it 
then; or of getting a phone 
call from us in ad ranee ex
plaining why it won’t  be 
reedy.

Aad It doesn’t make a bit of 
dMfasBce ahetiMf It happens to 
be a Wmsad Battery or soma 
other make—you get the saaia 
eonsidsntlQa, the samecourtsur, 
the SMa skOled workmaaship. ’
Bras yeWa QSCCBbx
neampiertsril Too asey be sun 
wewoat tty to aaO yon a bet- ' 
tsry If rspeir of your present oaa 
to goiag to save you mooey-

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Mala aad Netth Bbiatoi

PHONE NU t .

Repfaaanting W Ulaid 
Scogaga Battarlaa

I Genoa, April 13.—Prime Minister 
Lloyd George c f Great Britain is ex
pected to propose at the earliest op
portunity, probably at Thursday's sit
ting of commnrission No. 1 of the eco
nomic conference, a pact or undertak
ing that no nation shall attack an
other, thuG aboliahig the possibility 
of war, for the duration of the pact, 
Reuters’ carrespondent Wednesday 
says he has learned.

PROGRAM PARTLY ACCEPTED

London, April 13.—Russians at 
Genoa will give all the financial guar
antees demanded in the program pre
pared by the Allied experts, but flat
ly refuse to accept the clause for a 
mixed tribunal to fix  responsibility, 
says a Genoa dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph. They consider the clause 
an infringement on Russian sover
eignity.

ARBUCKLB ACQUITTED

San Francisco, Cal., April IS.—Roa- 
coe (“ Fatty") Arbuckle stood acquit
ted today after undergoing three 
trials on a charge of manslaughter for 
the death o f Miaa Virginia Rappe. Ar
buckle said hla plans were uncerteax.

THE COAL STRIKÌ

In d ia n a p o lis ,,A p r il 13.—Cosi- 
tinued gaiaa in the non-union coal 
fiakfai w;era claimed today by mine 
workers for the nationwide ■ auxpe«-. 
■ien of work, with the anioo’e « » -  
neoarewent 0# 666.660 mfaiera paiMeî  
■Trr-’ *"g to tha waUxeut. ,
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THE s K n rru M  a 6 s
Î«AS DISCOVERED NEW FORCE NÛW THE CRÂNDERRY

n  GILES M. XALTOM

^bOOZE AND CRIME

Bo«M ahrayi dki c« um arime. It is 
r«TM‘ ~ff ic  Tbs crims o f Ôm prss* 

«■k <lsf is not sU dos to boottsff booss, 
«tthsr. Much o f it is a ^rset tabertt- 

from tb^days wbso tbs '*rsal

Jo(Qlinff from sTbat oW-fasb* 
ionsd am sayinip a)>out tbs kaieksns 
sonis c f  ihs rjora darioff and "libsr- 
st«d" o£-the fair ssx ars wsarin« it bs- 
vius to look as tboufh tbs immsdiate 
fntSrs may be rsoordsd in ysars far
ther o ff as the “ skirtJiss a fs.”  There 
is almost enoncb criticism of knickers 
to make every girl trant to wear tbem. 
That ibey ars seaslbls will, of coarse, 
have iptbing to do with d se i< ^  j. 
whethdftolcksre are f t  be only a W

Lsndsnsr Qivst Interasting Dsssriy- 
tien sf Mannfr In ViittHik He Mads

ibipsrtant Find. 1

New and Successful Industry Has be 
Dsvslepsd of Lata Years la tbs 

f Faeiflc Northwest.

A simple carbon rod hss been dlS' 
covered by A. Iil. Bulues, a leudlng giil- 
vaaometrlat of Lundoo, which If held 
In the banda flva mioutce will recharge 
the human ayatem with nerve energ>- 
tbat laota 12 bourn Ha says It is 
BothlBg oaw. bat. oB tbs centruy, waa 
known ta uia andant .Egypdans. ^ e  
■aid tbe 'tm ^ t of It waa lost many

Ehortage In the craoberry Cfop In 
otber parts uf tbe Unltad Ststss laat 
yegr bas foctiyisd sttsotlga apsn' tbia 
new InduMry o f tbs Paclflc Nortbweat. 
wbicta prumlses to furnlah stiôag coasp 
pétition fof tbe product df tbe eaatara 
part of tbe American oonOneot, aa és> 
afribed in Popalar Mecbanlca Maga
sine. Aller yeare s f «spiiliiieatatien

«14 B ttir  f^üTyütrs a » .  In ths nûds^
imm w a. mors aocmaibla ^^a war, it sesmsd that knieksra

ceatviss Ag^ .1^. Ealnaa daid that | astscttoo aad t ^  iaveiopmant ai

niors
or drag stora.

Tba bowls against prohibition do 
not coma from ngeocies ooiicsmad 
with ertatie and ita prevention . They 
4a not come from tbe beads of oo> 
yban aayloms or from viMting norae 
^oeociations or probatloo offMara or 
charity associations. Wntd» and aae. 
Tim work o f these people has baan 

lier by prohibition and they 
hope that the resnlta of it may 

ba more permanent.
for a generation can anyone 

'tall Jest what are the effects of pro* 
bibition. Too many criminals of today 
have alcoholic hcritaga. Moat of the 
fuebie-odnded have a similar history. 
Until a generation is functioning 
urhoac parents never saw a saJooa,

were “coming in.”  To be sure, tbeae 
were a part of tba oniiona approYdd 
for war worbers. But the female ee- 
cupants of many industrial posts 
aforetime filled by men arrayad them
selves in bifusioated garments ani 
■eenmd to like the change. Perbapa ba> 
eauae they created no sensation aad 
tbe wearers apparently were nog con
scious of doing anything that might 
reasonably attract unusual attention 
was why the effectation did not ba- 
oome more general and was abaa 
doned as soon as the war ended.

But the war-time girt evolved into 
the flapper, and the latter seemed de
termined to have her sensation. Short 
skirts were taken aa a matter of course 
so she is doing what natumlly would

aXtillcUU growing anaa tbe staMB 'of 
Washington and Oregoa bava corns lo  

sf cranbscvtaatba front aa psoteesce 
in larue'coinmsrelal guài

years ago;taUle bs was stan0ag in tbe 
Brltlsb moaeum bafsce a palatali Ume- 
Mcne Bculptors of Khartra. an Bgyp- 
tlaa kJng of the foartb dynasty, who 
bout tba ascend af the great paryaafds 
of Qlaols ba noticed tbe figure wes 
bolding two small rods shaped aosse- 
thlag Uke tbe grip on a bicircle. Ibése- 
aftsr be begaa a seriaa at kmg ex- 
peflmenta to diseover tbe subetaace
which the king held, but he failed In | emiheivy bogs was nut attsmpted on- 
bU search until one day when te was j  ^b^ut thirty-five yean ago, and coo-

Lewis and Clark, la tta.lqg of tbslr 
trip acroes tbe ceoUiisot la tbe early 
part of tbe Nineteenth cedtary, smo- 
tloB tbe floe flavor of tb# wild craaber- 
riea parebnaed from tbs Indians aloag 
OohunMa river. Caltivatlon of tbe wild

--- -------- _  ̂ » I .c mwim\ kAAsî -uww RabWA mvr
trying to lmpro\e the mlcrupbohe, for (q ,  desultory unttt re-

awver knew the taste of highly ^ co- ^  gupposed to be the next best thing
boUc beverages, there is no way of es- 
tinoating tbe effects.

Transition periods are difficult 
tbings. A  transition in tba physical 

o f a nation is a peculiarly dilfi- 
cult ena. It is well, when considering 
tbe dejaand for repeal of tbe prohibi- 
tloa law*—which, of course, will nev
er be repealed, to think of some of 
tbeae thinga, as well as o f the thirst 
o f the foolish and the desire of those 
unwilling to practice self controL— 
Shreveport Journal.

CASE OF FATTY ARBUCKLB

to do—do away with aklrta entiraly. 
So there is something of a controver
sy raging anent the propriety of tbe 
thing. Conservatives and liberals are 
having their serious say, while Just 
ordinary people go their way calmly, 
unconcerned about the ultimate ia-

It is, at any rata, not worth while 
getting excited about, since the girls 
will do as they chooee, anyway.

Summer will soon be throwing its 
straw bat into tbs ring.

The tornado that took on Texas evi
dently docent care how big they are.

The bill has gone to tbe aenata, but 
tharc ia still a big “IT’ in tarifL

**I talk with God every day,”  says
Bryan, who ia beginning to talk just 
liks tba kaiser.

S c i^ e  still has its work cut out 
fyr it. Nobody ss yet has brought out 
s squirtless grapefruit.

' .  Under that caption tbe New Orleans 
Tlmcs-Pfeayune. whose comment is 
rseciving lots of commendations, had 
this to aay:

“ So tlw Arbuckle case has endsd in 
»  ‘qtlcadid vktory’ l Tbe gvoas eom- 

baa escaped legal punishment 
for acts that, whatever their rela- 
tioa to suisting statutes, ever ^hsve 
been »»»d ever must be condemasd 
utterly by the clearminded. The judge 
la bis charge talked unavoidable 
bamicide| aa distinguished from man
slaughter aud we are to assume that 
the jury , when return’.ug its verdict 
of aoquittal, assumed that “ Fatty”
Arbuckle'a deed was “unavuidabic'’. It 
doubtlesa war “ unavoidable" that the 
actor should have fconvoked his sweet 
ootfit of male and female cronies ia 
hia hotel rooms there tb violate pri- 
snarily the laws of the United States 
by an alcoholic orgy
them was lutlber unuv< lUaule that in j  wouldn’t have to spsde it.
a conuuioo of satyrissu he should , ________ „  , .
have aociuentuily destroyed his vie-: That cccrream cn who wanted to
Uni. Ln3v^i.^ol. homicide! So is me uppropriate 30 cents to enforce the 
deeu of the maniac, but thè ixaniac fjvji service law dot.sn’t care how he 
ia thereafter fended away from socie- ¡throws the government’s money away.

Tha Rasai.an delegates may get 
somwhere at Genoa, if*they left their 
fool ideas at home.

The giri of the period makes her- 
«eif look like an exclamation point and 
then goes out to cut a dash.

If the neighbor's chickens would 
It doubtless, j  ̂ man’s garden a iitüe earli-

ty lest other ‘'unavoidable’’ conditions 
dacvlop. « J

“ However, that is neither here lior 
there. The Iccber has been acquitted. 
Public opinion is one c f the most 
powerful influences iit the world, but 
it is peculiarly short of breath. The

Scientists declar.* the earth is a 
ball of jeliy. Autoist* v’ho have been 
stuck up to the hubs in it will not dis
pute tbe asseriion.

The man v-ho helps a woman mur- 
flrat Arbuckle trial waa followed with I husband in order to marry her
eagerness as tbe public almost as a himself at least deservea credit for 
unit, hoped the law would find some | possessing physical courage, 
aaeans of punishment for acts so ob-
viously wrong. Two mistrials wore Margot probably would make a
sway that indefinite thing, public in- much better impression back borne, 
tcreot, and the forces for acquittal, ! too, if she would let her American 
ceaselessly at work, had little diffi-1 money do the talking, 
culty in beclouding the issue snd ren-1 ^
dering a moral wrong a legal right, j If James M. Cox is a political corpse 

“ All that, too, is over and dene as his enemies say, indications are
srith, but almost before the ‘splen- that the corpse will delay tbe inter- 
did victory'’ had been announced by ment somewhat. •
*acclamation’ movie magnates who I ....... -
had profited greatly by Arbuckle’a It looks as though the baseball sea-

wblcb be prcijored several cfrboo pan 
ella wbicfa bad been hardened by a 
special proceea of hia owo. He aald 
that quite accidentally he touched oiie 
ot theee carbon pencils and was aor- 
prtoed to AihI that hia galvanic deflec
tion swung from positive to negative. 
This led to further experiments, and 
he finally found that the ordinary arc 
carbon, when hardened by hia process

ecatly, when a aucceaatal laaana of pre
paring growing ground sraa develt^ied.

Prepsmatioo of craoberry ground in 
tbe Pacific Northweat la an expenalve 
undertaking, tbe coet bring aronnd |1,- 
OiO an acre. A wUg marah la aelacte^ 
drained by ditdMa. dparad ot treea 
and brush, then the turf la removed by 
what ia called the “scalping” process, 
laying bare tbe peat of the bog. Over

■ ^

BAXLEY&BARNETT
S uccessori G aston  & Pa r r A m*

Leaders in the^ Yery Flitest GneerWe-
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E xtra,H idi Pitgat Rotor, g p e ^

„ . ’ f r e e * ^
with each « ounce bottle <tf EooeW or Da Voa*a Snaff, 

^W ch^e Sell for 80 cents, we will )y1ve ooo tea cent ot 
DeVoe’e free.
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Red Karo Syrupy Spcoial^ per gaHon ___
Deby Chick Peed, per ^^ound . . . ________. . .

Armour’s Flotilla Bath Soap, 2 bats

Fairy Soap, 2 ban f o r ________ >, ___ _______ .M e

Peefa White Napthp laundry Soap, t  bar« ifg . . . ____ ifie

Armourik Woodchuok Laundry Soap, ,6 ban for _____  iff
White Flyer LAundfy Soap, 6 W e  fo r .__ _______________

Everything in eur rioro is on ealq aow at remarkably low

W ari

pricro. Come in and eao. Wa buy and saU poultry and aggi.

eantiapi
AomM
250JM^

gevo out a force which cwld n o t ^  |  ̂ four-inch layar of
^sUngulaM from n ^ e  force. The Planting la tbe next
bare are a^ut alx ^  ' prticeedlng. Vine cuttlnge are need for
capped at the ends with celluloid. Mr. 
Baliiee asserted tbe esrfoon rods have | 
been of great aid in treating cases of 
nervous hreskdown, dbafness, anemia 
and many otber complaints. He de- j 
dared he did not know what the new | 
farce waa

this purpose and are preeaed through 
the sand into tbe peat with a dibble or 
planting tool. Tbe vines are planted 
ten Inrbee apart, which makes about 
00,000 to the acre.

Baidey Barnett
Phone’No 58 Prompt Servics

"ß-

MRS. KOLTSKI NOT TO BUM E

Her Tactlmeny Ohewsd That the Deg 
Had Deilbarataly Disregarded 

Orders She Oava Him.

WILL DEVELOP JET INDUSTRY
UNIQUE DOUBLE WEDDING

Company Formed te Werk Large De
perita Recently Found In Waytie 

County, Utah.

Judge Oscar Hallam, la hia addi 
befoea the ieuth Dakota Bar asaocla- 
tloo, tald this good ooe:

“I recall a case of assault and bat
tery, sgalnri the Koltakl family, aad 
la Um courae of the examinatleo It 
devaleped that the Koltakl family dog 
had taken an active put. Mrs. Koit- 
skL whea ea tkc stand, was asked tf 
aha didaY Inetlgate the activities ot 
tbe dog. SRe inristed that she did not. 
Tbe attorney said: 'Dtdnt you aay, 
“Sie ’en. OaesarP* for that was tbe 
dog's name, She said. ‘No, I did not.’
~ “The attorney said, Tou said some
thing to tbe dogP 

“She replied: ‘WeH. what if I dIdr 
“He Inristed: Tell us what you said i 

te the dog.’
“ She answered: ‘Why, I said,

“Don’t sic ’em, Caesar."’ "
■ e

What ia believed to be the first jet 
deposit to be devel«Hped In tbe United 
States la now being auqceasfuily mined 
In Wayne county, Utah, where rrceotly 
mtnemlogtets, discovert tbe largest 
commercial body of the mineral known 
to axlri in the worifi. Slnguiarty, dla- 
covery of the jet wna accldentnlly 
made by a party of miners engaged in 
aeaaasmeiit work for n copper company. 
The Work of mining tb* jet began late 
in the summer of lest year and. with 
financial backing assured, ia expected 
to develop Into greet preportlooa.

It took place at the borne o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M, Byrne late Saturday 
afternoon. It wna unique in two ways: 
First, tha cootraeting parties were 
net acquainted with the Byrne fami
ly, and when they drove up H was a 
aurpriae, but after all it provsd to be 
the place and tima they were looking 
for, for Rev. A. T. Gamurd, Bap
tist miaietar at ’Trinity, spending 
the STening there. Ike aScood unique 
feature waa that they reqneetad Bro. 
Garrard to paiform the doable wad
ding under one ceremony, a thing the 
minister had'Sever done before dur
ing hia many yaara in tha ministry.

At tbe praeeut time the work of | He knew, however, that it could be

Unduapected Knewledga.
’Tbe Woman has a young collcte 

graduate friend who la juyt entering 
tbe tnirinesa field. Loulae has poise 
and educational background, which 
riM disguises beautifully by means-of 
a pair of big blue eyes, homemade 
pink cheeks and a mop of bobbed 
brown curia.

Site doe* not know whether to call 
her latest exi»erlence a compliment or 
the reverse.

Yestertlny Miss Isabel, the chleTs 
stenugrapher, dashed into Louise’s of
fice, DotelKHik in hand, and made for 
the big dk-tionso', gasping In her 
flight: "What on earth does m-o-d-u-s 
o-p-e-r-s-n-d-i meanT” ^

“Method of procedure," said Loulee 
neatly from her desk.

Miss Isabel Sniffed faintly and dived 
into Webetar. In a moment abe waa 
oat agalB and looking daxed.

“It daas TT—  Btethnd of proeednrel" 
■aid she. “ Haw on earth did you know 
thatT"—Chicago JoumaL

mining the mineral is mure or less 
crudely done, bat it la tbe Intention of 
fhe owners of tbe decidedly valuable 
deposits soon to Install modern ma
chinery and develop tbe Industry into 
the largest of its kind in the wurtdL— 
Baltimore American,

Smoking at Washington.
The Japaneee were the most Inceesant | 

smokers of all the vlaltora to the con- I 
ferenot on limitation of armaments, | 
said a newspaper maa who attended 
the meetlnga. Baron Kato seldom Is j 
seen without a rigarettei and quite fre
quently lights one with another. ITlnce 
Tokugaws does likewise, while the 
diminutive Mr, Thihiichi is never seen 
without B cigarette. Mr. Hanlham is 
more tenii»emte In his use of the wee«l.  ̂
There was never any prohibition about < 
smoking In the .lapanese conference | 
rooms. Mr. Hughes probitiits smoking , 
when the coire*i|)ondents gather.’ They • 
}kirk their pertly smoked wee<ls r® ilie j 
outside. The Chinese never offered any 
objection to the clond-fliled conference 
rooms. For the French, M. Brland 
waa tbe principal user of tobacco, and 
when he waa not in a plenary session, 
where no one is permitted to smoke, 
he never was seen without his Turkish 
cigarette. |

done legally and Schipturally; there
fore,« he took on the new experience 
and tied the nupthial knot erhieh 
made Mr. EL D. Donoho and Miaa Lo
la Ines Hewitt and Mr. C. H. Wright 
and Miaa Letha Lavendar man and 
wife. In order to avoid eonfwion, will 
add that Mias HewH became Mrs. 
Donoho and Miss lavender became 
Mrs. W right

Both couplet are well and fabora- 
bly known In the social drelea o f Nac
ogdoches and all come from highly 
respected families. Xhdr many friends 
are wishing them much happirwss, 
prosperity and contenlment In their 
new venture. .

Correspondent.

A WORTHY CAUSE

The iamatoe o f our atsto ptiaoa M - 
Huntsville are —»H m  gppgij 
tent books, Biblaa, fiction, aehoql 
books, Suadny-ocbool literatura, te<. 
ersnos books, periodicala or aajrthiag 
to help ia the library that waa dâ  
■troyed by fire on March SSid.

1%# Nacogdoehea Rotary Chib has 
appointed a eommittaa eoapoaad ot 
T. Tilfortf, Thoa. E.
H. Bloont to take care o f tha 
ia this dtp. Through tha he^ o f thg 
local ^ress that eommittaa appaalk to 
all tW  dtiM uhip of NaeogdodMi 2» 
help.

Please scloet the books aad perodU- 
cals which you are willing to contri
bute for this very worthy porpoaa 
then phone the office o f TIHetd- 
Hunt Lumber Company or tha Com- 
nterdal Quaianty State Bank aad 
someona wU! call at your raaSdaaw 
for the docatioa. The eomraitteff 
deems ,tt neoaaaary to soaniad tha 
dtiaansUp, c f the splendid nppni taai 
ty afforded for oaaelflqh aarriee.

Wa

A Chicago man has started a move
ment to get men back to suspenders, 
but he seems to have overlooked tbe 
possibilities of knee breeches and
lace collars.

BIG DOINGS AT LUPEOf ;
There were more ears parkad on Cha 

busioeaa streets of Lufkin by S* 
o’dock this morning than wera pea- 
sibly lined up with the cq||b in Naeqg-' 
doebes throoghout the day. Nô  thara 
was no special occasion for it, it waa 
merely tbe ordinary Saturday mora* 
ing business activity in a busy town. 
—Lufkiii News, l&th.

Of coarse. Why not? Thoaa autoist» 
showed sense. Lufkin is ths most rest
ful tpwn in the country. It's bettor 
than going to the farm.

dash

ta'isa]

f .

I

popularity were being called togetb- son may have to go it alone this sum- 
er to dedde whether or not the com- mer, the Stillman divorce case having 
edian might again be flaunted be- been moved to Canada, 
fore the iniblic. We have no means of „
kaowtng what these men will decide, ' Conan poyle aaga whan wa die we 
but if they should see fH to offer go to a certain plane and after a 
this man’s grimaces to the American time we leave that ona and go to aa- 
pnblic, they will Justifying the other plane. And there you are; only 
worst criticisms that have been made be careful, of course. In eh an ^ g  
apon tha film stage. We doubt wheth- planes, 
er Arbuckle in the flesh would dare -
appear before a roapeetabla audienca The tariff debate ia getting into
on the stage, and we trust that the' full awing in Hie senate and may 
American public will show itself of drag on for three mouths, so perhaps
a moral fibre to refuM utterly to ae- ■ this ia that much-looked for, elusive

' A..

cept the shadowgraphs ot this per
son wfaoaa every laugh would be aa in- 
auH to our sense of human propriety."

Notwithstanding his acquittal, 
which required three long and Hre- 
oome trials, featured with testimony 
o f filthy conduct, the views expressed 
by the ’nmee-Pkayune are entitled to 
generous praise. Such views, ir prop
erly endorsed, will have a tendency 
to make entertainers lUu Arbuckle 
imwelcomc. Although hrid not guilty 
o f  eaoeing tbs death o f Virginia 
Rappa, who weald have tbe nerve to 

. t o ' ewtisg , tM  ' revolHag 
EEhttMG fatid par-

> A

normalcy.

BALL GAME FRIDAY 
Thare will be a match game of bese- 

ball Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at Athletk Park l^w ecn the Lufkin 
and Nacogdochee teams. It promises 
to be intem ting and will doubtless 
be largely attended. Come out.

Hears Cewcert In Bed.
The acme of comfort and convenl- 

eoce la tbe hearing of wlrelesfi con
certs has been achieved by Ronald 
Qurd. an amateur operator of London, 
OoL By uring a little originality be 
ia now able to He and listen to the re- 
prodnctlon in his own room of music 
played aeveral hundred miles sway. 
Bed springs solved tbe problem M  
Mr. Ourd, wlio realised that tbe sup- 
|H>rta of his lualtresa made excellent 
tenuinal ciHinectlons. He capitalised 
on his knowledge by eliminating the 
outdoor aerial wires over hia boiae. 
One end of tiu- sprin;;s is grounded and 
tlie otiicr end la used for the attach
ment of tlK> receiving instrument and 
the sound nuipllflcr.

Niagara’s Future CHy.
Aa Idea which has occurred to many 

minds since tbe last “hameasing" of 
Niagara falls was dearly pat by a 
speaker before the Fihigineers' society 
of New York. It Is that most of the 
electric power obtained from the falls ' 
will be used within n few miles of Its ; 
place of origin Instead of being trans
mitted to distant dtles. In other 
words. It Is believed that at and near 
tbe falls will he altoated the future 
Industrial center of America. It would 

, be theoretically possible, It is stated,
I to transmir power fmm Niagara aa far 
* aa San Frandsco. hat the cost would 
I be prohibitive. It Is much cheaper to 

locate factories near tbe falls

Shrunken Bedy Is Two Fset Tall.
I're*erve<l better tluin many an Egyp- 

tlan luuiiituy. a slinmken body of an In
dian chiel elio died more than -lOf' 
years ago Imih been brought to tbe 
United States by Jnun Kratlel, a Peru- 
vlan engineer. The mummy la only 25 
inches high, for the body was shrunk 
and preserved by a secret '‘pickling” 
process known only to tha South Amar- 
lean Indiana.

Tradition records that this is the 
mummy of Karrnba, a Peruvian chief 
who led hia tribe against tha Spaniard* 
in IfiSS. Tbe beads worn by Señor Kra- 
tld were found with the shrunken war
rior.—Pbpulsr Science Monthly*

I have just òpened a blacksmith 
shop acroM tha otraòt from Cokar'a 
mula born aad will apprecUta aQ 
worii givaa ma. Worte goarantaaad. 
M. H.' Q n i p f 1 4 - f d '

Rare, Flawlaaa Rmsrald.
“ Emeralds are very seldom fomad 

without some small dcfact,” said a jew-4- Tha 
eier la tbe Weet Rod of Loudon. 
“I’qurla, diamooda and rabies can all be 
obtahiml perfect in tbousanda of casa» 
bpt aa eioarald such as tha one la 

JMary’B ring ia an alto^tliar 
'  ' ftooe.” It is known amoRl 

i n ’hpHlMia fMB," an ex-
IM «■» li t  M oat hi plik

Dire Threal
Bartholomew had been wry naugh

ty, and at'last In despair hi* mother 
shut him up in a large cupboard, 
wherein were stored all aorta of art!- 
clea. He lmmedlatq|y began to bellow 
and stamp and otake a terrific noise 
generally. Finally sllencv ensued, and 
his mother who waa just khowing hia 
anntie out remarked aa they passed 
tbe cupboard *T think Bartia has bro
ken the record this time r

“Yes” came the unexi>ected re- 
‘ joinder from within. *T have, on’ 
tf yon don’t let roe out Pll smash the 
machine as weilt"— Detroit Free 
Frees.

Impresring the VIritera. 
ii!oa never can tell what will Im- 
rass the stranger within the gate» 

foreign correspondcuta “doing“ 
tlM coufarence were cnrloua spectators 
of eoDgresrioml proceedings when 
tbe President delivered his measag», 
but the thing that meat attracted their 
attentloQ wae the sight of WiUUua AU 
1st White ot Kaweaa rimrpaBliit a pew*

i t  «P»

Gives New life  to 
Old Furniture ^

W ITH a bfnsh and a can 
o f Varnlcol, you can

aaslly and quickly restore 
tbe smile of youth to old, 
discarded fum itur»

Vsraicol is a vanish stain. 
It stains and varaishas with 
each stroke o f the brush. 
Anybody can naa It.

Get out that old fnrnitora 
you hava stored avkay just 
beeanaa ita finish is maned.

Ghrt it a coat o f Venieol, 
and your friends will think 
you havo'^oufht soma new 
piece»

Veniiert is made In aO of 
the popular color» It driaa 
qui^y aad hard. Fins for 
Aoorti too.

WhA

"A i
íi-.

M

''"'■■ri'“

Come in and sao tha 
sampla paaris and aak torl^ 
intarestiaff Utaratar»

Cason, Monk  ̂Co.

tri'; ■ff-'



PARinj thty ar«cíí«r*d .iji • kittd ok). 
he)pM ipirft. *It hat be«a <han|«d 
that BO OM cookl lnf<nmiatiohi. 
'1^ tiU  chan:« we with to aay that 
ft haa Werer baea lo. The rfeordp am 
e ^ a  te asybi» aad we are irDkA to 

detaUi. If yoa thlnr

April 1  ̂ lita. 
atiM M  w  'N h<^oehíw v ‘ 

oi tbe City# I a »  j| ^
^aaport of tbe funde handlei 

, mp oííke lor the yea* « kI- ehow yoo the 
tbe let( 1812. I am xled to eometÚiic le arrong, fiad oat befove 

tai^ t tbtai^Hha, cHiaena ¡ paeeintf̂ JadgauMit. Alt the men wfao 
the faete-aboat hoW the' eoni>oee yoor eoaneil aro baahieea 

ypent -l-meOt mmí v e  itriTinc to rondar a
Ipt, 1820, whea Jndge •«■'▼lee for yoa. We are humaa aad 

ia M a»yar, theia hearte and feellage like yoa;
la tbe •entaal fond tberefare, glae ne yoor hearty, eym- 
the bank bold notee ' eo-operation and it wiU be

appta<lated.
Y oon faithfally,

S. C. Monk. 
City Seerotary.

íioek wwit
J awanb aft

tf^A adaat of 
i i e >  <awywu

|10j000.00; $6fi90. 
year and balance dae in 

Thoea two notee were paid

win obaciwe that we baeo' a 
freattfw iaoaBt on hand by qaite 8 
good l i t  than we bad a year ar> 0 » 

.AptU let, 1821. we had on hand in 
the 0 »e (a l fondi |1,720A4, wfaereae 
thaia la an hand thie April let, |8r I

INTBRSCHOLASTIC LKAGUB
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL MEET

One of the moat intereetinc dietrict 
meete of tho Intersebolastic Loagoo 

I ever held in this city, canje to a close 
-  , T « I .* I Saturday night srith a large crowd in

Wa ran o«t o f fondi in J w  o f ^ t  ^  in debate at
,(NW and began boriowing t ^ n , ^ h  j ^
eontianed up to Daaeinbw let. Pt»^ >  . ,chedulod program for the two 
ibeee dhrae asontha we borrowed |8,- ^  ^  ^  carried o A
ttO A^paying same in January and «occeea All of the contestante

18*8. ^  while ill could not win
|8e l«e l that With I8A28A8 to etait placee, there were many cloee

• on for the now year we can pooaibly ^booring the winners -a
ran la September before baviag to tbe different «»cpte. 
borrow aay fu iA .*If we can do j «jb, bxigoa annunc m1 the fdllowi.tg 
see ebijdd have on hand a year flam ^nners in the different events: 
new aM)Ot ten or eleven thousand doL  ̂ oi,ia> dobate—Myrtle Richardson 

. bn a  WHh ibis much on bend then,we god Kcna Flournoy, Chfareno. 
abewÍ4..etert grading and graveling | Boya* debate—Jack Hartsfield and 
-ewe er aore a f our jnineipal-etaeltv- John Marshall Boms, Timpson. 
on Mm  arder o f the road leading oot " Declaamtien

Ae the 1 . 4  W. railway. Sach junior girla—Miss Annie
, a street' would be very satisfactory Blount, San Augustine.

tba ap*keep would be consider- ' junior boys—O. N. Thomas, Center 
aMy leee than wa uw ependlag now 

It^leoka Hke a sin to patch up as 
' eia 4e neaf, and then have it all get 
*«sray wbeb tho ilret rain comes;, but

the clrcometancee H is all that Temáis
.be done becaoee the funds have Boys' doubles—Bronson^pears and 

eo meager that it Albert Eiland, Nacogdochee. 
wn*.iSlpdaelble te do otherwise. .j Girfs’ doubles—Elisabeth Blount 
’ On to the inereaeed amount and Anna Mary Glount, Nacogdoches
Uf f o i^  on hand tbeye are some olh- Boys' singles—Charlie Langford 
er thlage that we wish to call is yoor Nacogdoches. ^

Girl’s sii.glce—Lnty Shipp, Timpson 
In the county contest the foilowing' 

events were completed in tennis:
Oiiis’ doubles—Elisabeth Taylor 

and Lutie Shipp, Timpson.
Boys singles—Frank Hopson, Joa

quin.
Tbe athletic contest was held Sat

urday aitcmooii kt the fair grounds.

Beth

Senior girls—Mias Kathleen Clark, 
San Augustina.

Senior boys—Avery Evans, Timp-

' Twelve monthc ago we had twe well 
' W on wagene am! a rattletrap for re- 

V  hMuing dhe trash; we had five oM 
. mnltir ^  small grader that was 

bad lepnlr; qnd two badly worn

PRIZE FOR BRITISH MUSEUM

Inatltuts Presented by Sir Rider Hag '̂ 
gard With Rinfl Taken Pre«

Peruvian Mummy. ^

A ring with s romantic lilslory has 
recently been prescuted to the British 
muaeaiD by Sir Rider Hittf.otrd. Be 
Srst saw it 57 years ago, atiurbed to 
the wetch chain of the heediuuster of 
Ms pteperatory gchool. who tmd re> 
delved It from a friend who bud trav- 
Med mncfa la America. The friend’a 

ydtory wa« that while traveHng in l’em 
W  had opened e grevemound In which 
la  found a stone table with 18 muunnl- 
8«d Ifuree seated round M. On the 
finger of the principal figure was thlg 
ring, wkkh the discoverer withdrew; 
and tbe bodlea, according to his story, 
crumbled into dust

It was tbe legend ettacbed to th‘r 
ling according to Sir Ride;
Haggard, first tamed hie Imagination 
teward the tnveaUon of stories of sd- 
venture; aad readers of "King Soto- 
BMu’s Mines" srlll recognise In It tbe 
origin of a striking episode In that 
book. Fifty-five yeere after he Bret 
saw tbe ring It still remained vividly 
in Sir Rider Haggard's memory, and 
he described Its api>eeraDee In a story 
which la now on the eve ef pnbllca- 
tlon. Shortly after he had done so. be 
ebenced to renew scqpalntaiice with 
hie former ecboolmsste^s family, and 
nude Jnottlriee about gie ring, of 
which he eventuslly became tbe pos- 
eeaeor, and he bos now given It to the 
Britloh museum.

MAYER 4  SCHMIDT, INC.
1
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FISH THAT SWALLOW STONES

A. • t
\ ‘ •

SOO Yardi 
Imperial Longcloth 

15c yard ,
34 iacbee wide; no sUrck. Fine for 

Undcrarear, Etc.

SO pairs
Women's Oxfords «and 

Pnmps 11.00 pair
Dmmaier’a Samples, Choice of let

.  100 Pairs 
■ Womes's Silk Host 

$1.00 pair
Cordovan, Brown and Black. Sisaa 
8 1-2 to 10. High Silk Boot Bxcelleat 
quality kaavy silk.

' 48 pairs 
Children's Dolly Pomps 

$175 pdr
Choke ef Patsut Leather or Khi

36 inch Wide 
Black Taffeta

Children's Wash Salts 
t $195

V'♦-••J

.. W« «Pw bavo two wide-tlre, two- 
boae wagons a»d also havs repidred 
nnd hid put In good shape tbs two old ' Joaquin secured the highest number 

We have ooc new onO^horee of poinU thereby winning the district 
wagou, one n «r Russell grad er,¡championship in this department of

Antarette Seale end a Certain Species 
ef Whale Need Them U Aid 

In DIosstien.

Stones are commonly found In tbe 
storoeeb of the crab-eatlag seel ofthe 
Antarctic sees; and It Is believed they, 
with a certain sroonnt of grit, are 
scooped np with tbe crustscee from the 
bottom of the sea. Tltc emperor pen
guin, M the other hand, shows an In
stinctive craving for stones for glsssrd- 
grlndlng purptwes, and these stones 
mast be assidaoaaty sought, stnea 
these birds never rest upon dry land, 
bat only upon Ice.

Another unexpected name Ip this list 
of stone-swallon-ers Is that of ttaa Les
ser Rorqual. This Is s "baleen" wbale, 
feeding upon minute crustácea, and 
flah. ITom the peculiar method of 
feeding which la, so to speak, forced 
upon this animal. It Is nnllkely that any 
portion ef Its food Is scooped up from 
tbe see-floor; hence tbe pebbles feuad 
In Its stomach mast be deliberately 
swallowed, and It Is supposed, fur the 
perpose of digestion, or, rather, uf 
trlturatloo. They are hardly tikelj to 
be derived from tbe fish which arc en
gulfed. for these are moetly herring

11.29 yard
Good dependahie quality

Children's Socks
1-2 aad 3-4 Leil.'tk

39c & 50c pair
Red, Buttercup, Romper Bice, White 
with fancy lops. Black, Cordovan aad 
Brewa.

Ï

Sixes 8 ^ 8 .  Very neat la Russiaa 
Blouse. Middies aad Oliver TwMt stria

Children's Wash Hats 
and Straws 

50c to $1.50
Ail atylcs

. i'j

,*
r InwdfiitiQP id having put the old one 

, la'funl good thnpe; five new Western 
aaraperu and* a No. 8 Western road 

.nPWW*
' fin additkm to the general fund re-

wn. -

lata
eat- TS
kUr

' I
Y

Spider Outdone by Man.
Romance in huHlnesst Of coarse 

the meet. Following is s scheduls and 1 there Is. As soon as we think of 
list of winners in the athletic'contest: i forelp  trade we get the riemor imd 

120 yard hurdle-^Thrash of Nacog-1 Jom̂ pb Fennell s
d o c ^ , 1st; Wilson of Tinnpson, 2nd. j  ̂ picture. Bet who of us

60-yard dam—Neel of Timpson, 1st; thoeght of moiance In cminectloo
te In the first o f thb article. Rushing of Joaquin, 2au; Shofner of with wire ro|>cT

I safl yuur attention to the funds on Nacogdoches, 3rd John Kimberly Mumfoni has not
hand to tbe credH of the various bond ' One mile nm -H artsfleld of Timp- «ken alre grantml.' In ••tha.pln-
and warrant lecuea. >on. 1st; Rushing of Joaquin. 2nd. “ »"i “ >W «he sto^ana wwTwai. w uw . • > , — __ of an auiaxiiig industry in a faHlilon to

You win notice that the report 160-yard daali-Neel of Timpson; muoulst. Let a single pas-
•M»w8 $14*A00‘W ootatandiflg tndebt- Ruahing of Joaquin, 2nd; Langford* sage speuk:
odneaa. The Hem of aewer franchise of Nacogdoches &ti. ' "8cren onc-thouaandths. three on»
it not'taken cere of with tax, but . 440-yard nm—Hanaon of Joaquin, thouaandthH, <>ne one-thouaandth—one 
^  amount colloctod for torvlco it i*t; Wilaoo j f  Timpson 2nd. j record after another was passed,
used bo pay interest and the debt. 220-yard -i^ h —Nee.' of TimpAm,'
H w i  vmd originally I20.000JM of 1st; Rushing cf Joaquin, 2nd; Thfash 
ttte aasount, but thia baa been reduc- of Nacogdoches 3rd. i
#d |BiOOO.OO,oo there k  pnly |12J)00.- 880-yard run—Owens and WiUiama , 
go due uow. of Joaquin, 1st and 2nd; Powers of

1 oprely hope that we will all for- Timpeot., 3rd. j
get MUM fit the things that have tak- One mile relay—Hanson of Joaquin,

In the past—-some of the Ista; Wilson of Timpson, 2nd.
Running hrosd Jump, Hanson and 

Williams of Joaquin, 1st and 2nd_.

W omen’s Vests, in all sizes and l i j / ,  au«« J  'O A .m 
styles, priced each . . . .  1 9 C & IIQ  m U C

'1AYER & SCHMIDT, INC.

"At last s wire was drawn that 
measured one four-thousandths of an 
lach In diameter—twelve times finer 
than the hair on your hesd."

The spider, so long counted a master 
workman, bad been ontdone.—Natloo's 
Buslnesa.

Gringa riwt ware unpleasant. Nactm- 
Aoches vi^  never progresa as it shotHd 
nntsM we all pnll together in all 
Il48g8 that uro right and that help 
to muke a good town.

We know tiutt our Iktle city haa
» many advantages ower the other 

, /  pkMM tl  the same sixe, and with all of Naeogdocher, 1st and find; Willi- 
jjdp^'jM r nuturql_ advantages we could and sms o f Joaqub., 3rd; Neel of Timpson 

'  ̂ make her the "City Worth 4th.
-W^'WhRa,* aud the beet in all East Tex- Pole vault-Thrash of Nacogdoches,

"'■gg, *' 1st; Wilson of Timpson, 2nd; Hop-
hrie epbit o f eo-operatlon should kins of Joaquin, 3rd.

and diaracterise every citl- High jump—Williams of Joaqui,n

And New the "Flnate-Meppee.** 
That aectlQB of Msnhattao called the 

Acropolle of America, extending from 
, ^ J ' .  Riverside drive to Momlngelde park,
Langfdrd of Nacogdoches, 8 ^  i  ̂ designation for ultra-modern

12-pound shot put— Langford^ of giHe—“flnale-hoppcre." They srs the 
Nacogdocheo 1st; Wilson of Timpson, young women who ere e year ahead of 
2nd| I the present, or think they are doing

Mwmo throw—Lone end 'ntraah now what the rest of tbclr ecx will heecus throw—Long an<| 'nirash
doing St some time In the futnre. Ray
mond O. Carroll writes In the Phlladri- 
phla L^ger. ,

A fiaale-bopper la never in style. She 
is a trail blaser, a pathfinder. She sn- 
ticipatM style. As soon as what she la 
doing Is taken np and adopted by the 
crowd she drops It and turns to soroc-

«t Nucogdoohee, and each should, 1st; Wilson of Timpson, 2nd sn^H op-, ^20**711.“ denrt̂ ^̂  ̂ (h iS
in a W*Tf forget hiiMelf. I quote Mr. kins of Joaquin 3rd. 
Bngur W. Bobson, ,the eminent ata- 17th. 
ri***"*"~ for tbe leading bueineos in-̂  
tereets of this country. He says:

**ClviUaBtioB ia uHinuitely de
pendent on the ability of men 
to co-operate. The meat baromet- 

ot driisation ia tiM desire 
ability o f men to * oo-oper-

Timpson Times.

In burning a coUoetion of leaves 
and trash Monday at his home six 
miles north of town, Mr. Ollie FaUlk-

ra forget salt to a wonderful 
I, for if we would 'do thia, then 

aaake much mere progress

ncr found the debris full of bill wee- ‘ veloped by an American concern. The 
device Is operated by a frscttonal 
horse-power motor, which moves tbe 
rubbing blocks together and apart a t ' 
an even speed. The speed Is governed 
by a regulator which can be varied ac
cording to the class of wofk to be done. 
The machine is Inciosad In a dust-proof

any width.

and even slang. She Is ever on the still 
hunt for anything fresh that haa never 
before been done or known.

■leetrícal Rubbing.
A moKv-opbrsted rubbing machine

vils. Of these he killed 106, many 
more than that number escaping. Thè 
moral of this is that our farmers 
should destroy every pile of trash 
they can find on their places, thus 
eliminating the hibernating habitat of

the city. The principle tbe weevil. ProUbly every fann in aluminum case and weighs about tblr-
pw by the Master when He the county bol..s such g refuge for pounds, and, arblle this welfbt
|g morh biseitit to give than the destructive pest, and only relent- giy«« suillcient pressure for ordinary
la trun In avurv I*«— This warfaru will overcome tbe men* purpoees. additional preasure can be

maan monav give « * . Rake Up the trash and leaves applied by the operator If It is desired,
e i! «»d bum them. Theiu Is a serious ’» e  device Is used for lubbln,

our tune, our taienu, •▼ h« « mvIU thia Inches In length and of practicallythe bulM ii« and better- threat of dovaeUtion by weevils this
fair UtUs dty. , J « » -

all_____  4 hat we
Imf iM most not GUtdi ' Bobbed hair la said to add to j 

utfi all werkhfigwi a etrength. Hiîg wllh strike a haWiead- 
eon drifp'obt. ed man as a waak argOMBL 

lU tg « l
k ft  a very juodsst 

Mqr. to be

Ha Wants te Knew.
"Bow, Just a word," said the bar- 

iMop turned aoda dlspedbcr. "There's 
eome things about thia fountain bool- 
new I < ^ ’t understand."

"NIcs work, Sara. Don't yeu 111» the 
Johf Lets of prstty gtria"

"Tham lha polat. Don't the heat.
tytr^-L euItvflle CgqrkgJqNn

BOOSTERES HATE
GOOD MEETING

Monday evening at 7 JO the Young 
Men’s Booster'Oub was called to or
der in the Claxton Cafe with "some 
feed" before'Them. It was an ideal 
luncheon, ecnsi*ting of everything 
good and was enjoyed to the greatest 
extent by every member.

Reports from the various commit
tees were hfard. The committee ap
pointed to oil a section of street. A 
T. Mast, Clauda Gramhag and W. D. 
Burk, reportad that "they Just put the 
oil on it”  and they did. In a ahort while 
it will be the best street in the city, 
provided it is kspt in reasonable re
paid. From observation a street that 
has bwn oiled k  more or lew perman
ent than a street that has had no oil 
on it. There k  one thing certain, it 
wont go away in dust, so therefore, 
H stays together better and U eventu
ally packed as hard as asphalt pave
ment. It k  the opinion of the club 
that i fare cant have paved streets 
we can have graveled and oiled 
streets, which are nearly a sgood.

It was certaoinly quick work on the 
part of tbe committee and they are 
to be commended for their action in 
the matter.

A committoe composed of Robert 
Monk as chairman and the entire club 
was appointed to look for and find 
places that need cleaning np. The 

f chairman will be there with a lot of 
' “ dean up and paint up”  dope and we 
I mean boetnew.
I The club voted thanks to Mr. Ev
ans, manager of the Claxton Cafe, for 
his genfirosity in inviting us as his 
gneets to the luncheon.

People, watch us go.

CARD OF THANKS

On the morning of February 12th, 
we had thé misfortne of losing our | 
house and practically ail household ; 
goods by fire. And now we wish to j 
take thk method of thanking our | 
good friends and neighbors for their | 
kindnew and the help which they ren- ̂  
dcred ua. May God’ s rkhest blessings ̂  
rest upon eech and every one of you.

H. Wedgeworth and Family.

I YOUNG FOLKS DID IT
EVER OCCUR TO YOU

There is a scarcity in tbe business 
office of high-priced men and women 
today; many are worth a thousand 
dollars a year, but only a few are 
worth ten thomand. The late Prof, i 
James of Harvard declared that th > { 
average man • ras only ten percent 
of his brain power. Suppose you are 
twice as capable as the average man, 
you are using Mily twenty percent of 
your maximum power, only one-fifth 
of your greatoat possibilities.

Eighty-five percent of the men 
in this country are earning only 
twenty-five dollars per week. Nine
ty-two percent of those in business 
fail between the ages of forty and 
fifty. Ninety five percent have no 
money at the aM of 60 years. Our 
business is to uke you out of the 
eighty-five, the ninety-two and the 
nW ty-five percent class. If you can’t 
come to us we will come to you thru 
our Ihrgc and most iuceessfui Home 
Study Department.

We have been very successful in 
producing high-salsried men and 
women* as shown by the letters in our 
large catalogue from our former stu
dents, their psrents, their employ
ers and from prominent men and vis-1 
itors to our big school. Largest busi-1 
ness training institution in America. 
An average of over 8,600 enrollments 
for the last five years. Most thor- 
ougĥ  ̂practical and complete course 
o f business training to be hatf, in 
half the time and at half the cost 
of other courses in the ordinary

business coHegc. All modern office 
equipment, more than thirty speciai- 
ixed teachers. .

Let us train you for bNkneas suc
cess. Fill in ami mail ecupon for large 
free catalogue.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texaa
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RESIGNE FROM A. «  M.

College Station, Texas, April 18.— 
The resignation rt Dean J. C. Nagle, 
who has been identified with the Ag
ricultural 4  Mechanical Collega of 
Texas as prefeuor of dvil engineer
ing and dosm of engineering for many 
years, and the appointment of F. C. 
Bolton, at preaent profeaaor of alee- 
trical engineering, to auoceed Dean 
Nagle as dean of enginearing, war« 
two important changes in the faenl- 
tw of the college announced by Presi
dent W. B. Bixsell at the close of the 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Dean Nagle voluntarily retired as 
an official of the college in order to 
devote all of his time to private busi
ness in connection with Nagle, Witt 
4 Rollins Engineering Company of 
Dallas, of which firm he is the senior 
member.

The present tariff tinkering demon
strates that attempts to combine the 
haising of revenue and tha protection 
of industries aecnetimee make both 
plants more or less ineffective.

; »  »R  n H « t» n  »  H1 » » « « H tK ttm n n m
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST HERE

SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
Auatin, Ikxas, April 19.—AssMiate 

Jnatito John W. Brady of the third 
eeurt. q< eiriLfipp*«!«* located at Ana- 

today that hfi will bo

Dr. M. 0 . Kahn, Optometrist, correcta with glassea all 
eye troubles that cause headachee, nenrousnets and failing 
light

Ask people wearing Or. Kahn’s glassss as to satisfaction.

8AVH TOUB ETE8I6BT .  -

OFFICE AT KENNHOrS DRUG ITORl
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TIm Tw* Mm C
(ood-by, Dyckj n i meet yM 

■t tb* MMOos, «ir before that at tb«

It was ooljr the ImpalslTa, diaaly, 
SMmlTif ezclamatloo of a wild yoong 
Mah spirit to his friend Dyck Oal- 
bona, but It had behind It the homor 
■ad mcongmlty of Irish life.

The man. Dyck Calboan. after whom 
mers sent the daring words about the 
assslnne and the aaaiaes. was a year 
ar two older than kls friend, and, as 
Mlchatf Clones, his aerrant and 
fMcod. said. **the srorst and best 
aeamp of them all”—just op to any 
feannleas derlltry.

Inlhieoced by no traditions or cos- 
toms, under control of no stern rec- 
erds at society. Calhoon had eaoaed 
aome tronble In his time by the harm
less deeds of a aeepegnire. bat mor
ally—that la In all relations of Ilfs 
affseted by the Ten Commandment»— 

'b e  was abore reproach. There nerer 
.eras in Ireland a cheerier, braear.

rodsomer fellow, nor one with soch
lely of

little decUrity to his left a girt—aa 
Irtsh girl at about sseenteen years of

Bayne, ana ne uua osca ueuauened, 
drunkeu. nixl tnlililess; so ut u ilui>- 
of nueudurable hurt bl|S wife had freed 
herself. Then, under the egls of her 
maiden naate, ^he h;id lirwu l̂u up h> r 
dauKhier without uuy kuow ledge of 
her father; had nwde her believe hu

cren» through Rurope aa^ get hold off 
l^glant^ tiod oiily knows what the 
end will he!. In their view, to alter 
everything that exists Is the only way 
to put tbings right.”

At that moment tha door opened, 
and a Ker\-aiit enterad the room. In

9

was dead; had hiddeu lier tragedy wHU I hand.he carrtad a Iettar which.
A  I . * * « r l t K  fY in w l.*A a 4  A V i s f  bA »w k m M * V ia

^  '»¡H ef7  of mind and complexity of 
'porpoee.

Be wag the only child of a high- 
placed gentleman; he spent all tha 
■looay that came his way, and ocm- 
Monally loaded himself with debt, 
srhieh bia angry father paid. Yet 
there never was a gayer heart, a more ^ 
penerona spirit, nor an easier-tampered 
man; though, after all. be was only 
twenty-five when the words with 
mhlch the tale opens wvn aald to him.

He was a figure of note a i ^ g  
those who spent their time In crttl- 
dalng the government and damniog 
the Irlab parliament He even be- | 
cane a friend of some young hare- I 
Brained rebels of tha time; yet no I 
cme snspected him of anything except j 
IrrcaponsIhHIty. His record was |
dean ; Dublin Castle was not sfter i
him.  ̂ '

;■ When hia young friend made the re- j 
tnerk about the eesalon sad axalzes. | 
Oalhonn was making his way up the ; 
rocky hillside to take the homeward 
path to his fatheris place, I’layiiMire. 
He raised his head, looking up Into 
the sky at soine larks singing above 
him in the heavens. ^

"Ood love you. little dears." he 
spoke aloud. “I wl«h I might die with 
yaar singing in my ears, hut do you 
hDow what makes Ireland what it Is? 
Look at It now. Tears ago. Just wh>'n 
the ci'tteu mlIJs and the llneu mnisj 
were doing well, they «giie ov’e- wl.li! 
their Knglish legislation, and made It 
hard going. When w*» 1«eg1n to get 
•ometbing, over the English ci»me nnd 
take tke something away. What have 
we done, we Irish people, that we 
couldn’t have a chance la our own 

'fbumry? Lord knows, we deserve s 
chance, for It’s hard paying the du- 

dayg. W ^ t w l^ rrance In 
rerolatro« and readtlng' out Ver hand 
to Ireland to coax her Into rebellion: 
what with defeat In America and 
drink in Scotland; what with poverty 
sad the cow and children and father 
and mother livlog all In one room, 
with the chickens rooatfng in the raft- 
e/a; what with pointing the pouto at 
the fried fish and gulping It down as 
If It was fish Itself; what with the 
smell and the dirt and the poverty of 
Dublin and Derry, Limerick and 
Cork—ah. well!” He threw hie eyee 
up again. "Ah. well, ray little love, 
alag on 1 You’re a blessing among a 
lot of curses; but never mind. It’s a 
fine world, and. Ireland’s the beet part 
of It. Hesven knows It—and on this 
hill, how henutlfnl It Is!"

He wss ratw on the top of a hill 
where be cotild k»ok out toward the 
bog snd In toward the mellow, wav
ing hills. He could drink In the yel- 
towish green, with here and there In 
the distance a little bonae; and about 

miles away srooka etealtag up 
the jnidat of tee plantatlou 
Playmore wan-^PIsymore. his 

father's boBSe—to he hla own one day.
DyCk Oalboun had a soul of char

acter, originality and wayw*rd dls- 
tlnctSon. Ra had all the Impulses and 
cnthMlaama of a poet, all the thlret 
for excitement of the adveoturer, all 
the latent patriotism of the true Celt; 
but hta life was undisciplined, and be 
had not ordered hla spirits Into com- 
partments of faith and hope. He had 

.gifts. They were gifts only to be 
borne by those who had arobltioos.

Now. as be looked out upon the 
scene where nature was ohowlng her- 
aelf at her beat, some gtimmw of a 
great future come to him, He did not 
know which, way his fleet were dee- 
tfned to travel in the bustness of llfn 
It sras too late toljoln tbe navy; but 
there was still tliue enough to be a 
noldler, or td learn to be a lawynr. 

Suddenly, aa he listened to th#^1ark 
.'■«ggiiig eiechead. utiUi hla ¿see iffted 

iMElManf a itm e i roioa
ag; and preæMly

Her bat wmŝ  banglog an her arm 
by a greea ribbbn. Her heed was cav- 
eend with the most wonderful brosrn, 
waving hair. She had a broad, low 
forehead. Greek In Ite proportions and 
Hues. Tbe eyee were bluer even then 
bis own. and work shaded by lashea 
of greet Ictigth, which slightly modi
fied the firm lines of the face, with Its 
admirable diin. and month aomewhat 
large with a cupld’s bow.

In spite of its ardent and hncloas 
look. It was tbe mouth of one who 
knew her own mind and could sustain < 
her own course. It was open when 
Dyck first saw It. becaus| sha was 
ringing Uttia bita of wild lyrics of the 
hUla, little tragedies of Oeltic l i fe -  
just bursts of tbe Oeltic aoul, aa It 
were, cbeerfnl yet sad. buoyant and 
pasalonate, eager yet melancholy. 
She waa ringing In Irish, too. They 
Vere tbe words of aoefs Unght her by 
beg motjier’s maid.

She ted Wen tramping over tiM 
hills for a couple of hours, virilri befifi- 
ttful and alone. She wore a goam of 
dark gold, with little green ribbons 
here and there. Tbe gown waa abort, 
and her ankles ahowed. In iglta of 
the strong boots she wore they were 
alert. deUeate and shapely, end ell 
^  bcfioty ted the slender fhllneea of 
a qnalL

When ate khw Dyck she stopped snd- 
dcnly, her month slightly open. She 
gave him a sidelong, glance at wonder. 
Interest snd speculation. Then she 
threw her heed slightly back, and all 
the curls gathered In a bunch and 
shook like bronse flowers. It waa a 
bead of grace and power, of charm 
and allurement—of danger.

Dyck was lost In admiration, f He 
looked at her as one might look' st a 
beantiful thing In a dream. He did 
{Ml speak; be only wnlled aa he gaacd 
into her eyes.

She was the first to speak.
’•Well, »bo are youT’ the asked with 

s slightly southern accent In her 
voice, delicate atid entrancing.

Her head gave a little modest toss, 
her fine white teeth caoght her lower 
Up with n little (pilrk of humor; for 
she could see that he was a gentle
man. and that she «a* safe from any
thing that might trouble her.

He ri'plled to her question with the 
words: •

“My name? Why, It's Dyck Cal
houn, that’s all.”

Her eyes brightened. "Isn’t that 
roongh?" she asked gently.

She knew of his family. She was 
only visiting In the district with her 
mother, bnl slie bad lately beard of old 
Miles I'alhoun and his wsywartl boy, 
Dyck; and here was Dyck, with a 
hnmor in bis eyes snd a touch of 
pielancholy at^hjs llpŝ . Somehow her 
hear? wen! out to him. ■'

presently be said to her:
“And what's your naniel"
“I’m only Sheila Uyn. the daughter 

of my mo^er, a widow, visiting at 
Loyland towers. Yea, I’m only Shei
la!"

She laughed.
“Well, Just he ’only Sheila.’ " he an

swered admiringly, snd he held out a 
hand to her. “I wouldn’t have you te 
anything else, though It's none of my 
business.”

For one swift Instant she hesitated; 
then she laid her hand In hla.

"There’s no reeeon why we should 
not” she aald. “Tour father’s re- 
■pectkble.”

She looked at him again with a 
sidelong glance, and with a whlmrical, 
reserved smile at her Ups.

“Yes, he’s reepectable, 1 agree, but 
he’s dull," answered Dyck. T o r  aa 
Irishman, he’s dull—and he's a tyrant 
too. I suppose I deserve that for Pm 
a bandfuL"

*1 think you are, and a big terndful, 
tool"

"'Whtrii way ora you golngT" he 
asked presently. , ;

"And yootf
"Oh, Fra bound for borne." He 

pointed across tbs vaUsy. “Do you ees 
that amoks coming up from tbs plan
tation over therel”

"Tee, 1 know," she anowared. "1 
know. ThaPa Playmore, your fatheris 
place. Loyland towsra la between 
hare and tbsre. Which way Vsrs you 
going ttasrsr

"Bound to tbs U ft" te said, puxsled, 
but agreeabls.

"Than ws must aay good-by, bsranas 
1 go to tbe right TtePs my nsarsat 
way."

“ Well, if ttePt your nsarest way, 
rnf going with you,” ha said, "because 
—well, becauas—baeaues—

"If you wont talk vary much I" she 
rejolasd with a littls air o f instinctive 
cofiuetry.

"I don't wsDt to talk. Td Hke to Ub

a skillful haiiii.
Only bow, when Sheila was releuMtl 

from a governess, bad she moved out 
of the littls wild area of tbs Oouuty 
Limerick where she lived; only now 
ted she come to visit an uncla whoMe 
boapitullty she had for so many years 
dauled herself. tihsUa was two year-« 
old when her fatbsr dlaappaarsd, end 
fifteen years bad gooa since then.

Down the loag road tbs -Hro young 
people traveled, goariplag much, bath 
at tbsoi toectosd by something ssd end 
mystertoaa. neither knowing why; both 
of them happy, too, tor somehow they 
had come nsarsr together than years 
of ordinary Ilfs might have mads pos
sible. They broke Into talk of tbeir 
own conntryslds. of the war with 
France, of the growing rebellious spirit 
In Ireland, of rlot:< In Dublin town, of 
troebla at Limerick. Cork and 8llga

At the gate of the mansion where 
Sheila was risltlng. Dyck put Into her | 
hands the wild flowers he had picked | 
aa they passed, and said:

"Well, It's been i great day. Pvs 
never bad a greater. Let'a meet again, | 
and soon I I’m almost every day upon 
the hin with my gun, snd It'd be

you soon—veryworth e let to _____ _____  . „
soon." j

"Ob. you’D be forgetting me by to
morrow," the girl said with a little I 

at her IIpo, ter she had al 
feeling they would not meet on the |

with marked excitement, he brought 
to Miles I'nihoun.

“Sure, he’s waiting, sir," he said.
“And vv ho’s heP* asked his master, 

turning tlie letter over, as though te 
find OUT by looking at the seel.

"Oh. a man of «onsequence, if weTe 
to jud:;e by the way he’a clothed."

"Fit company, thenT bis mnater 
asked, as he began to open the heavily 
Male«! letter.

“Well, Pm not •oytog tttat fte 
there’s no^eorapany goo^ enough for 
US." answered the higgledy-piggledy 
huUer, with a quirk of the mouth; 
"but, as messengers go. ' l  never seen 
sue with more style and point"

"Well, bring him te me." Mid Mltos 
Oathoun, and broke the smI of the 
letter In hU hand. "Good God!" he 
added, after dring so, for he bad just 
realised that the stamp of the aMl 
was that of tbe attorney genecal at 
Ireiead.

Then be opened the letter and rMd 
It A flush swept over his face, mak
ing Ita red almost purple.

“Rternal damnatUMi—etenial dam
nation I" be declare«!, holding the pa
per at arm’s iMgth, Inspecting it  He 
then handed It te Dyck. “RMd that 
lad. Then pack your bag, for we start 
for Dublin by daylight «>r before."

Dyck read the brief document end 
whistled softly to himself.

"Well, well, you’ve got to obey or-

A
out of tbe corner of Ala aye.'
foiuiy.’’ be a«i«lc«l. “ibat In Irelohd tte 
word loyal umaue being true to tte 
Uai'ui Jack.*Btan«iilng by King Georg« ’ 
and bis crowd.”

“ Welt, what would you havaT” tol# 
Dyck. “For ^Is la a day'and age wàea 
bring loyal to the,king Is more, thaa

¡;ht else In all tbe Irish world, We’ru 
>er two (lays alike, we Irish. Tbarp

I celeb^te the cooling of Wllllnm to
the Boyne. Things were (l«tne that «lay 
that’ll be remembered when Irrinnd la 
whisked away Into tbe kingdom of 
BMven. So you'll oot go to bed till 
you’ve had dinner, Ifr. liail«>w!| Din
ner at five, to twd at eight, up before 
daylight, and off to Dublin when the 
Uglit breaks. That’s the course!" He 
turned to Captain Ivy. "J'm sorry,
captain, but there’s naught else to do,  ̂ ^
and j-ou were going tomorrow at b(md, United Irtshmeu a ^
anyhow, ao It won’t make much dlffte “  one ride, and the Pee|^
eoce to you." ®*“ U™“ »»mea, on tbe ottea

"It will uMke no difference what- “^**^**® a ^ P to te ^ n t, at 
ever,” repHM the Milenuan. “I have thi^ts. TImb therel a tend 
te go to Dublin, too, and from there to awuid, a ^

Queenstown to the CMit «>f France to 5 ” **!.**! ^

“Please God I" remarked MUm  Oal- ^,  , be au sud to that. Tbe Irish puHlfir
be it I" declared Mallow. i “ •“ ?J *  maraputa.^»

"Ameo r  Mid Dyck. j aurprta« me If the aatota
Once again Dyck Idoked the visitor

straight In the eyes, and far back In

morrow. 8u«ldcnly she picked fnir-i' dere like that, I suppose," Dyck Mid.
tbe bunch of wild flowers be bail
given her a little sprig of heather.

“Wen, If we don't meet—wear that," 
she Mid, and, laughing over her shoul- 
dar, turned and ran Into tha grounda 
of Loyland towers.

CHAPTER II.

The Coming at a MoeMnger. j
When Dyck entered tbe library at | 

Playmore, the first words he hear«i| 
were tbeM : |

"Howe has licked the French at i 
Brest. He’s «naotaed the French fleet | 
and «lealt a sharp blow to the révolu-, 
t1<». Burrab !" „ j

The w«>rds were used by MUm  Oal- 
bonn, Dyck'i father, as a greeting to 
him on his return from the day’s 
sport. j

Now, If there was a man In Ireland 
who bad a narrow view and kept hit 
toes pointed te the front. It was Miles 
OrihouD. Hit people bad lived in Con-

"They want to question ns ee to the 
state of the «reuntry tersi"

*T think we can tell them oomethlug. 
I wonder If they know hdw wide your 
travel it, how many people you seS; 
and If they knew, how did they carat 
to know I There’s tplM all over the 
ple«:a. How do I kn«m but the man 
who's Just left this r«>om iM’t e spy. 
Isn’t tbe eaemy of all of ne bereT"

‘Td suspect Michael Cloues," re- 
Dyck. "jMt as aooB aa Mol-

“Michael Clonea," said his father, 
and he turned to Captain Tvy, “Mi
chael Clones Pd trust aa Pd trust hla 
blessed majeety, George IIL He's a 

I rare scamp. Is Michael OloitMl He’a 
BO thl«:ker than a cardboard, hut he 
«Irawe the pain out of yemr hurt like 

. a mostard plaster. A man of better 
I sense end grMter roguery Pve never 
I met. Ton must see him. Captain Ivy. 

He’s a man of men. U Michael Clones."
Tbe «loor opened and the butler en- 

I tered. followed by a tall, tbtn D«» 
' Quixote sort of figure.

"His excellency," Mid Mulvaney, 
with a l«w»k slightly malevolent, for 
the visitor had refused his name. Then 
he turned and left the room.

At Miilvaney’s words, an Ironical 
smile c.-os»ed the face of the new
comer. Then he a«lTan<^ to Miles 
Oslh«>un. Before speaking, h«iwever, 
he glnn«w«l sharply at Captain Ivy, 
threw an Inquisitive l«M>k at Dyck, and

Ush bribe them into a unloiv to tha 
rala of Irloh Independence. Yet moF* 
be, before that comes, the Frendi wtti

B i  " ■ I bava a try for power here." He
I a step nearer, his veloe lowerai a httisk

a J t "Have you hMrd the latest aewa fregi
France! They’re eearing with a goo^

: riaed fleet «town to the south eoaflt 
Have you heard ItF,

there's plenty one heora SM 
doesn’t believe Is gospel," anewared 
Dyck. Ms eyM half closing. “Pm 
beUevJng all 1 hear, m  if it wai 
prityar-maetlng. Anyithlng may happeB 
here; Ireland’a a woma»  very ancoB 

‘ tain."
i Dyck flicked some dust froa 

• walstqpet, and dropped Ms eyas, 
eauM he wm  tMoklng e f two wee 

te had known; one of them on anfal 
n«>w In company of her sister ajmeia 

Ms mother ; tbe other a girl ha had i 
I on the MUs «if Conuenrara, a wmmIsip 
[ fully pretty girl of eeventaen. HofiP 
I should he know that the girl waa ] 
Boyne’e daughteri — although thara 
were tlniM when eome gesture off 

' Boyne, some quick look, some Ufttog. 
¡ at the eyebrows, brought beck tha 

memory of Sheila Llyn, aa It did now. 
I Since Dyck left Ms old hooM te hod 

’ e ^  b ^  j ^
' èra. and once at her kome In ¿ìiàartck.

onM A^in Pyea Loeae« the v tener brief, but fuirof Ufsi lata»-
Btraight In the Byes. , ' eat and character. Wbetbar at Loy

land tewera, or at her mother's house.

1

the borlaon of Mallow’s life^ y  there
eh«]ne for an Instant the light «>f an Limerick, there was no touch of for-
evU star.

•TheTe’s the call to dinner," re
marked Miles Calhoun, aa a bell began
ringing In the tower outside. “Tome . _  . „  ^show I ^  Boyne talked to Mm,

memory of Sheila floodad Me mind.

werdneM In her, or In anything ah 
said or did. She was the most Mtaral 
bring, the freest from affectattoo, h 
had ever kn«>wn.

I'llwith me. Mr. Mallow, and 
you your room.”

"Sheila—Shelia!" Mid Dyck 
houn to himself where he stoo«!.

CHAPTER Ml.

on tbe flood hla eensM awam Itt 
Bwaus. He had not ber careful eoa 
poaure. He was just ss rosi, bgt h 
ted tbe wllfnlneM «f man. 8he laffi 
eoced Mm aa no woman had aver yat

The Duel.
The Journey to Dublin was made by 

the Calhonna, their two guests, aud 
Michael Clonea, without Incident of

j done ; but be mw  ao happy esdlag te 
I the dream.

Arrived there. MIlea Calhoun

Mid:

Down the Lang Road the Turn Yauag
People Traveled.

, “ I seem to hare hurt the feelings of 
I your hutler, sir. hut that cann«H he 

help«>d. I have c«ime from the attor
ney general. My name is Le«*nard 
Mallow—I’m the eldeat ton of Lord 
Mallow. I’ve been «loing bnrinea« In 
l.jnietick, and I bring a* mesMce froVn 
th«» stfnrney general to ask yon to at
tend hla «»fflee at the earileat moment. 
I've «ecu at range thinga aa I «wme. 
I’ve .seen ligi ta «wi the hllla, and drunk
en rioters In the ron«la and hehln<l 
hedges, and once a shot waa fired at 
me: hut here 1 am, safe and sound, 
carrying oot ray orders. What time 
will you start?” he added.

He took It for granted that the sum
mons did not admit of rejeetioo, snd 
he was right. The document contained 
these wofds:

"TrouMe is brewing; indeed. It la at

note.
gave himself to examination by gov- , 
ernment officials and to assisting tha | 
designs of the Feep-o’-Day Boys; and 

. indeed he was pr«>sent at the forma- 
' tloo of tbe first Orange lodge.
I Hla narrow nature, bis petty craft 
• and maleveieoce. were useful in a 

time of anrlety for the state. Yet he 
had n«it enough ahlitty to develop hla 

' position by the cbnncea offered him.
' l^e had not a touch of genius; he had 

only bursts of Celtic paasloo, which he 
had not mind enough to control.

' In«leed, as «lays. »<^ks and months

He was too poor to maity; 
he had ,no trade or profeerioa; I 
father’s affairs were In a ted way.

He did not know that Brrts BoyM 
was set to rapture Mm for the rsBal 
cause. How could he kn«iw ttet Boyma 
was an agent «>f the moot evil forcoa la 
Ireland-^n agent of skill and adtlisOA 
prepoes&Ing, with tbe face of a (Mtla 
poet anTthe e’ye of an asasmeinT.

I Bojrne'e o b j^  wag to bring about 
the (lovnfall of Dyrk Oalboun^that 
Is, Ms downfall og a patriot. At the 
Brenkntwl: clnh this bad htirioeM te- 

' gnn. It WHS here that Dyck again 
met that tall, aiovtlc messenger from 

j the attorney igyneral, who had brought ‘ 
 ̂the message to MIlea f'alhmin. It waa 
with this man—Leonard Mallow, eldsat

went OD. hla p.r«ltloo berome Ism Mallow-tliat Dyck, with
valuable to himself, and Ms finan

i hand. Come, please, at once to Dnh-

cIbI affairs suffered from bis own i 
and his agent’s had manegenient. 
In hla  ̂particular district he was 
a power; In Dublin he ao«>n 
showed tbe weaker side of bis nature. 
He had a bad tebit of making foes 
where he could easily have made 
friends. In his peraooal habits be was 
■ober, but erratic. I

Dyck ted not Ms father’s abstenti«»

nenmni for hundreds of yean, and be  ̂
himself bad only one passloo In Ufa, 
which waa tbe Protestant paori«» ef 
prejudice. He ted ever been a fol
lower of Burke—a paarionate follow
er, one who believed the French Bev«v 
Intion was a crime-against humanity, 
a danger to the future of dvIUutlou, 
a miserable orgy of unworthy mllllona 

He had restated more vigorously | 
than most men the progrsM of revotn- 
tionary' sentiments In Ireland. He was 
aware that Ms son ted far IsM rigid 
oplniooa than himself; that be even 
defended Wolfe Tone and Ihomas Em
met against sbuM snd damnatloa. \ 
That was why be had delight In ala|V’ 
ping his son In the face, whenever 
poesihle, with the hot pennant of vie- 
tory for British power. ; |

He waa a man of Iraadbte tsmpera«’

lln, and give the lord-ltentenant and 
tbe government a rep«>rt npon your 
district. We do not bMr altegetber 
well of It but we are aware ttet no 
one has the knowledge you possess. In 
the name of his majeety you are here
by asked tb present yonnelf at once 
at tbsM ol!l«:ea In Dublin, and be as
sured that the lord-lieutenant will give 
you warm welcome through me. Tour 
own loyalty gtyM much Mtiafaction 
here, and If yon can bring useful In- 
ffurmation much good may ensue. 1 
am, sir,

“Toor obedient servant
“JOHN M’NOWELL."

"You have confidence In the people's 
l^alty berer asked Mallew.

"AS greet as In my own," answered 
D|?;k cheerily.

"Writ yen ought to know .what timt
^ e  board

from tbe luxuries of life. He drank, 
be game«t be went where temptation 
was, and fell into It Ha steadily dl- 
mlntshed his powers of resistance to 
arif-iudulgence until one «lay, at a tav-

thr««e others, played cards one aftwe' 
iHvtn.

I The instinctive antipathy which bad 
marked their first tntiwluctioa was car
ried on to this later meetlag. Dyeb 
dUtruated Mallow, and allowed bis dte 
trust exerclM. It was unfortunate 
that Mallow won from Mm tbra^ 
fo«irths of the money he had 
to the dub, and woo It with a 
not easy to forgive.

Dyck had at last aecorad araal 
COM In a schema of hla carda 
Mallow asked wltb a anear:

"Did yon learn ttet at yoor 
in beaveuT*

era, he met a man who made a groat, -Don't they teeeb tt where yea Rea 
Impreerion upon him. < In hell r  waa D ydil reidy.

This man waq brillieot. ebullient, full At this Mallow flicked D y^  acroaa 
of hnmor, character and life, knourlng the face with bla haadkerchSet. 
apparently all the lower world of Dub- , "That's what they toads wban 1

mant and etera viewa, ■ *»« »? W r i ‘ a m en "“ ! f  S T o r ’ tee  dark
An«D»r«tlAn. R* wmM imsll of • «.w •  ̂m *^Hrlts 111 ta# l#ii#*

*T hold no mendahlps ttet would
exasperation. Bt waa small of staturo, 
wltb a round face, eyM ttet snaen- 
ly went rod with feeling, and with 
none of the handsomeoeM of hia son,' 
w)k> resembled hla mochet's side at 
the family. |

The mother heroali bad been a bMU-, 
ttful and remarkable woman. Dyck 
was. In a atoaa, a roproductioo of bar 
In body and mind, for a more cheerful 
and tmpetnona penon never made a 
h«>uaehold happier or more Imperfect 
than she made hers.

Aa the elder Oalhoun made his an- 
oonncriuent ab«nM the battle of Brest 
and the English victory, a triumphant 
smile lighted Ms flushed faee  ̂ and un
der his heavy gray brows bis eyas 
danced with mnJIcloua Joy.

"Howe’a a vronderr te Mid. ‘Tle'U 
make those Mvage. road, red republic- 
ana bunt thair holes Eh, .Isn’t that 
your view. Ivy?” h«» ask«ul of a naval 
captain who had evidently brought th#

coontry.”  anawerodde hurt to my 
Dyck sharply.

Mallow smltod Mtlfleally. 
starting nt dayUght, 1 sapposa, I think 
ru  go to bed, if It may te  you can 
pot me up."

“Oh, Lord, yMt We can put yen 
up, Mr. Mallow," romarkod tte rid 
man. "Ton shall have as good a bod 
as you can find outride tbe viceregal 
lodge—a four-poetcr, very wide and 
very long. But, Mr. Mallow, you 
haven’t announced ttet you’ve had 
dinoar, and you’ll not be going to bed 
In this house vrlthout your food. Jhla 
It a day when we eele^nte tbe anni- 
vanury of Irish power and life."

"Wbet’a tliatr erited Mallow.
"Tbet’a the battle of tbe Boyne," 

bis bent with a Itttio atr at

lln. and moving with an assured step.
It was Erris Boyne, the divorced hue- 
bend of Mie. Llyn and the father ef 

. Bhrila Llyn; but this fact was not 
I known to Dyck. There waa also a 
I chance of Its not becoming known, be-.

cauM BO many yearo bad passed since 
) terris Boyne was divorced.

One day Erria Boyne said to Dyck:
"There’s a supper tonight at the 

' BrMkneck dub. Come albug and have 
a skinful. You’ll meet people worth 
knowing."

"Tbe Brofikneck club Isn’t n good 
name for a llrst-daM Institution,'* re- 
'■sarkad Dyck, with a pauM and a 
laugh; "but Pll come If you’ll fetch 
me."

Errle Boyne, wbo wns eighteen yean 
older than Dyck, lauRlie«!. fllcksd a 
Uttle pliMdi of snuff at Ms noM with 
hla finger.

“Dear lad, of coarse PU ctune and 
fetch you," he said. “Thare’s many a 
man baa done worM thaa toad a gay | 
■tripitag Uks yon Into pleaaant ways. 
Bring along any Ioom changa yon tete,

' for It may be a night of Mghta. It’s 
tte beat place to come to ever aa bod- 
eat man ted."

“Are they oil tte right aortr asked 
Dyck, with a UtUa toucB of malloa. "1 
mna, aro tteff toftf «Bd truaT

long.”
"Well. It’s easy te In i« , and we^ dB 

the sum at any thM er place ye« 
plesM." After a raomeut Dyte cau- 
tlnucd *T wouldn’t make a fu n  over IJ. 
Let’s flntsb tbe gafue. Ttero's no gnsid 
prancing tiU-tte sport’s nadyt aa ra  
sit and team raero o< what tbqy tn d i 
In bell i"

Dyck bad baeu drinking, er be wiuM 
not have spoken ao; and wken te won 
drunk daring was strong In Mm. Ha 
hated profonndly tMe man—ao aat8' 
Mtiofled and Mtanic.

He kept a perfect coolaeas, b«>waTar. 
Leonard Mallow abouM not set that 
te waa upMt. Hla wanton wordlnete 
came to hla reacoe, and until the eaA 
at tbe game te played with eang-ftrid, 
daring and skill.« He loved cardsy ba 
loved tte strife at dklll against ritiB» 
of trick against trite, of tend agalaal 
band. Be. ted never fought a duel In 
Ma Ufa, but be ted no faor of dodng m.

At length, having won bate neaitg 
an te ted lost, be roM to bis fast and 
looked round.

“la there anyone hero from wbom 1 
con aaB a favarl"

I Several stepped forward. Dyck 
nod«led. One of them he knew. It waa 
Sir Almerte Foyle. »F

“Thank you. Sir Ahneric," ho teM f
Brrla íktyma hád a

ysunra oaa at tte Pea»af-Dai
^jC bptaln  Iv| oa^fiod-

tt

"Om m  a ia  i a i  « a t  
rd  toad FOB IBfla.IlBd.,

Dyak*a , "tbank yon. Shall It ba awards 
I talar te filled Ma euriny c 

I tblnk • "SwerdA If yop plaaaa.*
Of ̂  Hallow YriBriF, fot ha Bad a Hi*
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DIRECTORS' MEETING

Mr. J. E. Tijrlor of Oarrlion w m  
a buainoM visitor in the city Thurs
day.

Mr. L. C. Jacobs of Etoile was shak
ing hands with Nacogdocbea friends 
Wednesday.

Colum bia D ry Batteries
4M  unntnaU y u$td btcau$€^

They coal so litda, ars so easy so otv> 
tain, an so powethil, and last so long. 
That's why they am used emywhete 
iat evety hatetsy need. It's arhy dealca 
aU around yon cany Coliwnhia to I 
your demands— dactiictans, hardwata 
sioca, geocnl stores, auto suppty shops, 
ptagu , implement dealca.
For doocbcQs, htntim, heat regulatoa, 
alarms, atC4 for gas eogiDa and tractor 
igpitiaQi for quick starting ignidoa on 

,aooraclfatarting Pocds| for every puf̂  
pose, alwayo—ioaiae upon Cnliindna.

Born to Mr. and M'1. Pani P ak lci, 
a fine girl, Wcdnwdny, Aprii I2th, 
1922.

The regular Friday morning meet- 
ing of the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Conunarce convened in 
the City Hall office at 10 a. m. Fri- 
day.

Those present were: Oscar Mat
thews, president; Carl Monk, vice 

I president; Elbert Reese, Link Sum
mers, A. T. Mast, A. H. Smith, J. B.
Atkins, H. P. Schmidt, J. J. Baker,

. Robert Mockleroy, T. E. Baker, F. W.
! Betts, Gay Stripling, W. D. Bark, J.
M. Tucker, Guy Stripling, R. L. Perry,
J. N. Thomas, Miss Exier Lewis and 
June C. H a r ^

By invitation Miss Exier L^wis, 
county school superintendent, was

* present for the purpose of explain- Mrs. Evelyn Flaxmon and son, Ad- 
1 ing the probable finances of the pub- j rían, are the guests of thiér parents, 
I Ik schools for another year. Miss Mr. and Mrs. A. Zeve.
Lewis showed by facts taken from her 
records that the state approtionment 

 ̂of school money sent to Nacogdo-
• ches county for 1920-21 was $1.34,645, 

and for 1921-22 only $0119,509, and 
that for the next scholastic year anil 
be, according to careful estimates, on-

Mrs. F. P. Williamson of Cushing 
was a visitor in the city Wednesday.

NOnCB
SHERIFFS SALE

Attorney J. J. Greve visited Ap
pleby Friday on professional busi
ness.

Mr. end Mrs. A. H. Forehand ‘of 
Silsbce are vi:;iting their daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Mora.

l a

WWNBR ROAST

Several couples of young people 
w w t oat to the Stone Mill, on  ̂the 
Douglase road, Wednesday night and 
•njuyed a sroencr roast. The party 
had a fine time and aro ready to re- 

.* peat the axpcrience at *the first avail- 
aU oppoetuiity.

Those comprising the party of mer
rymakers ware:

. Meaars. A. A. Beck, Jim Henderson, 
j J, D. Bartlett, J. S. Chapman, Elbert 

Beeae, Guy Stripling, Laou Stripling, 
Cesil Oacton and J. B. Bark. Misses 

Gaston, Lsora Wilson, Jewel 
Whltshsid, Mattie EuU Gaston. Ed
na Carl Dent, Ima Bates, Edna and 
Cwma Gaston and Salhnae Mettaaer.

■ r. and Mrs Rbo Cox and Mr. and 
Mib. Blehard HaHom chaperoned the 
fOUBg p f ( ^

RBINION

ly $96,520, or $38,019 less than two^ril 14, 1922 
' years ago, and that as a result of this 
falling o ff in revenues, many coun- 

' try schools will have only 3 to 4 
months' term, or if the term is made 
longer than three to four months, 
salaries will be wholly inadequate 
to secure good teaAera.

1 On the basis of the figures sub- ! Neches, 
mitted by Miss Lewis, it was the 
judgment of the board of directors 
that a special session of the legisla
ture should be called to provide more 
revenaes for tho aebools.

1 June C. Harris, H. L. McKnight

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mora arc the 
proud parents of a fine boy, bom Ap-

Mrs. R. L. Richarde left Fri'lay for 
Troup for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Bell.

Attorney and Mrs. Arthur Seale 
left F'riday for an indefinite visit to

MOTHER! MOVE
CHILD’S BOWELS W'lTH

CALIFORNIA FIG 8TRUP Leads were named m

Mr. J. L. WlMlanuon, justice of the 
peace at Garrison, was a business 
visitor in the city Saturday.

Hurry mother! Even a sick child 
loves the “ fruity" taste of “ California 
Fig Syrup” and it never fails to open 
the bowels. A teaspoonfol today may 
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con
stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, has

a committee to draft suitable résolu 
tlons to this effoct and forward the 
resolutions to Governor Pat Neff.

J. M. Tucker reported for the au
to camp sito committee, stating that 
the committee had so far been unable 
to secure a suitable location, and ask

Miss Liziie Williams of Garrison 
was a shopping visitor in the city 
Monday.

The State ef Texas, Connty ef Nac-
egdoebee:
By virtue of an Order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nac.)gdoches County, on the 
3rd day of April, A. D. 1922, by the 
clerk thereof in the case of Chas. 
Hoya versus A. O. Edens, L. H. Mes- 
sk, Leon Parker, A. L. Garrison and 
T. D. Williams, No. 6143, and to me, 
as Sheriff directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- i 
ifTs Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A. D. 1922, it being the 2nd day. 
of said month, before the Court House j 
door of said Nacogdoches county, in 
the city of Nacogdoches, the’ follow- 
ing described property, to-wit:

About 18 miles NW of the city of 
Nacogdoches in said county on the 
John Skeleton Survey, Beginning at 
merly owned by J. L. Crossland; 
thence E 830 vrs to a comer; thence 
869 vrs to the place of Beginning, oon- 
in a southerly direction 859 vrss to a 
comer; thence west 8lR \t s , thence N 
taining 136 1-3 acres more or le.sa, ex
cept about 1-3 acre out of the NW 
comer of same sold to W% B. Wallace, 
being the same tract described in a 
deed to T. D. Williams from J .'A  
Williams of record is Vol 71 at page 
576 and in a deed to A. G. Edens 
from T. D. Williams of date July ISth# 
1920, to which deeds, reference is 
made for all purposes, sold subject 
to the possession of Leon Parker, and 
his subtenants for the year 1922, levi- 
the NE comer of a-BOO acre taact for- 
equipp^ wHh.

cold, colic, or if stomach is sour, . ., . J 1__*v I. J . ed for more time, whidt was granted.tongue coated, breath bad, remember The secretary read a letter from a 
party at Minden, La., suggesting that 
the Nacogdoches oil field oould be

lie I c H V V udvettiaed to great advantage by
“CallfomU F ^  Syrup’* which has di- o f oil to Pacific

a good cleansing of the little bossela 
is often all that is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genniae

rectioiia for babies and children ci 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
Tea must say “California”  or you 
asay get an imitation fig syrup.

. *nM United Confederate v'etectns 
urlìi meet thls yoar at RichmuiMi, V i , 
Jnne 20th, tlst and 22<L It behooves 
osar peeple to at once to begin to make 
■rrangements to aend thè old Conf ji -  
eratee from thia còvnty. Many citt'S 
wiMt tosrne ef thè state bave alres'ly 
begun prepsmtions for sendlng tSe 

, dd boy* oa this annua! heart-wann- 
iag trip, and surely Nacogdoches 
wiH aot lag in this work. Ihe surviv- 
ofB of thè srar of thè 60s are g-itting 
old, srhat few of them are left, ani 
jH slsoald be regarded as a privilu* 
o f thè yosmger generation to contri- 
bete to a fund for s«iding them on 
this trip. Ihey are entitled to all we 
caa db for them. Let’s go!

coest towns
T. E. Baker reported a visit he 

had from Fort Worth parties srho 
were here to investigate the posai-

„  * „  bOltieo of building or buying a re-
S. Blount, recently with the output of our

Bast Texas Tire *  Tube Repair Com- These parties decUred
pony, has opened op a tailor shop and ^il from the Nacogdo-
cieeahig and pressing business in the shallow oU field was easily worth 
Blount building, next door to the ^  present mar-
Redland Herald office, on North Fre- These geidleraen expUined that 
donia street. He is equipped with the attention had been directed to
Utest machinery and appUanoes and through paitiec at Fort Worth
U eager to demonstrate to the pub- recenUy reiwlved two care
lie just what he can <do in his new vo
cation. E. S. is a hustler, and the 
Sentinel wishes he may succeed in his 
latest venture. And wo believe he 
win.

Secretary-treasurer J. Thos. Hall is 
in receipt of a letter from M. E. Du- 
■laa e f Mootgomery appraiser for 
the Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
edylsiag that he will be here between 
the 19th and Shth instants to appraise 
nome 26 Mr 80 farms involving 
loans between |80J)00 and $60,000. 
BiMe Mr. HalTs recent visit to Hous- 

; ttp  te the bonk our association is be- 
•libRÌag to function more normally 
than any time since courts gave 
the farm kaa tyitem a bill ef health 
•ner a year ago.

of the crude product. Attention was 
csJled to the fact that recent drilling 
in the sliallow field had produced some 
wells making as much as 10 barrels 
per day.

The directors extei.ded Mr. C. C. 
Lufkin Eeinedy cures Itch. No un- chappell of ths Yuba Oil Co., a cor- 

pleasant odor no grease. Appljr a c-'^ j^  invitation to be present at the 
cording to simple directions, then go meeting of the directors Friday, 
right on wi'h your work. Guaranteed | p h „e
by your druggist. 1 > Nacogdoches shallow field that

I might be of public intereat. 
j President Matthews called atteu- 

Friday aftek Joe Nettlee, white man, ^  finance corn-
wanted here for selling liquor, He  ̂ 1̂ ,̂1 ^ r t
found Nettles under a charge of 1 
manufacturing liquor and in charge 
of federal officars, so he accepted a

Sheriff Woodlan went to Houston

bond of $500 of him and allowed him 
to remain in Houston.

The waters in all the nearby rivers 
are receding, according to reporte, 
and the bottom-land farmers will soon 
be able to put in their cropa In places 
it ia laid, some crops had been plaiit

I P. W. Bette, ihairman of the solic
iting committee, explained that his 
committee,' composed or Orland Pat
ton and Holloway Muller, would “ be 
on the job”  Friday afternoon, and 
felt sure they would be able to com
plete their task right away.

Miaa Alice Zeve- of Houston ar
rived Wednesday to spend Esster 
with her parents, Mr. ■ and Mrs. A. 
Zeve, on Fredonia street.

SURE SHOl TIMBER AND 
GRASS KILLER. Cheapest and beat 
way to kill timber and grass. Address 
SURE SHOT CHEMICAL COM
PANY. Box 691, Tyler, Texas. 
3-6dw8.

Meaars. T. G. Vaught, J. J. Fred
erick, Harman Power and Jack Dear- 
ing of Garriton were visttora in tha 
city Friday.

Mr. R. F. Haney of Appleby was a 
viator In the city Saturday and fav
ored the Sentinel with an appredabad 
eaU.

Miss Willie Grämling, teacher of 
music in Alexander College, Jackson
ville, arrived Saturday afternoon foe 
a week-end viist with homcfolks.

Jndge F. P. Marshall, principal of 
the Center High School, ia In the 
a week-end visit with homefolks. 
MsrshalL

Mairiags licenses wer issued Sat
urday to Mr C. H. Wright and Misa 
Letha Burner Lavenger, Mr. E. D. 
Dmioho and Misa Lola Inox Hewitt.

Bishop Kinsolving preached to 
larga congregation Sunday morning 
at Christ church and the Easter mu
sical program was superb. Four ean- 
didates were confirmed.

All the rural schools of tha county 
except those at Martinsville and 
Douglass have been closed for the 
the term.

KESSIDF i« a reel dandruff reme
dy. It has a plf'S'ing odor, promotes 
growth snd actnally docs ths work 

ed previous to ths overflow, and o f , when others l av# failed. You will like 
coarse, these must be re-planted. B ut' jt. Soíd by J. W. Kennedy. . 8.
tbere’a still time to raise a big crop.

Assistant Proaecuting Attorney 
George Petty of Houaton eras in the 
city Friday m. route to Carthage, 
where he will aid in the prosecution 
of Roecoe Latimer, charged with the 
killing of J. F. Fulgham of Garrison 
last year. The ease was taken to Pan
ola county on a change of venue and 
Mr. Petty privately engaged to en
ter the proeecntion. Mr. JaaMa Ful- 
gham, son of the deceased, aooonp- 
anled Attorney Petty. *

YOUR HEALTH
BBABIHUIY SUPPINB?

E i p t f i M  i f  E T t m  M f  >  >>«•
W « M  Em  Abtil C u M  1 W  Wn U B« «p m i

H id i SkkB M  êêI  W « f7 .

, T m i —Mrt W* M. Pbdeo,
>,^idrte>lhefcllowlt lu l« Mt- 
■I of bow slM lecofored her 
btetag fttBxoi fhit tho w«o

li tho fretleot thing M Ihe
, a id  when you feel gad gndiMOj
lewejr fro« you, you ceriMnly elt 

_M keM tlce. ‘Thetbwketl did 
rttMl W  «ben 1 fooDd myeell in a 

eioeE ne-down condttVin of
I wai eotired and Ib8 60 aWeee

l^M lao ______tor w o* . I
of neaor and wooM 
Iharetoaet ildown

lo i
la ia  Ofen

Iconkbi’troetwellatBiglitaad wae. . .  
JuMOtoteae.

"I heeid of Canhd and after readteg 1 
dadded 1 had aoma famale tronbla gut 
vaa pnlBag ma dowa. 1 acni lor Cardui 
aodbagu lt . .

*'ln a vary short whOe after 1 began the 
Cardai Home Treatmeat 1 saw an bn- 
provament and It wasn’t toagmidl inras 
aS good appetite, a^endkl resi, 
and much strongar to g «t  I aarily did uy 
hooMamrtL

*^alerllookabolae of Cardai as a 
toMe. lata recotamend Cardui and gted- 
ly do eo, lor H morn women knew,- It 
woMd eava agienl doM of* worry aad

IÔI

[ éoanlpei yon gn i t  le 
A I*M É ÌiB eggi ‘

'*Adv«rtisements for bids oa ouz nor- 
nul buildings wsre publishsd In tbe 
Sunday moming’s elty popsrs, wbiei 
tndlcates that work wlll bsfin in the 
speelfied tiras. Copies of the ptens 
and spedfleatlons srill be sent hem for 
the inspection of eny intereeted party. 
The boerd of régents wiU meet at 
Austi on May 6th for the purpoee | 
ef asraixfing contracta. Efforts eill 
be mede to bave Nacogdodiaa brick 
osed in the corutruetion of these 
buUdinga.

The Jersey celf donated by J. Thoa. 
Hall, owner of the Rose Lake herd, to 
tke Woman’s Gnn < « ' the Epcscopa’ 
church was auc ’̂oned i f f  ihortiy aft
er noun Saturluy and t it in by Mny- 
or V. Middlebrook f^r $21.

CeeQ Gaston left Friday for Kan
sas City, Mo., whare ha'will teka a 
position ht thè reai estate office of 
bis brother. Ira Gaston. Everybody 
ezteads good-wishes for the success 
of this young gentleman in bis new 
environment.

Mr. Jim Weaver, residing on Bre- 
mond street, reported Monday morn
ing that thieves sntered his horns Sun
day night end robbed him of about 
$20, which they abetrated from his 
tronseiB. The pantaleoas were taken 
to e p o r*  and rifled, and there they 
srere found Monday morning.

A sporting sniter says athletes do 
thalr beet on on empty stomach, but 
thia may only ba an alibi for r^ub- 
Uean promicea of a full dinner pail.

‘No tice
SHERIFFS HALE 

Hie State of Texas, Ceenty ef Nec- 
ogdeehes:
By virtue o f an Order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on the 
3rd day of April, A  D. 1922, by the 

clerk thereof in the ease of H. R. 
Mast and A. T. Mast vtreua J. D. 
Jumper, A. M. Brady, Max W. Hart 
and A. L. Garrison, No. 6144, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and dalivered, 
I will proced to sell for Cash within 
the houn prescribed for SherifTs 
Sales, on the first Tneaday in May, A  
D. 1922, it being the 2nd day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Nacogdoches county, in the 
city of Nacogdoches, the following de
scribed property, to.w1t:

Two tracts of land about 6 milaa 
•outhaast of the city of Nacogdoches 
on tha N de la Cards Grant, and thoa 
described: First Tract— Beginning 
St the NW comer of a 100 acre tract 
sold te J. P. Clevenger, November 4th, 
1960, by deed of record in Vol 62 at 
page 153, m the west bdy li.ie of 
block No. 4, of the subdivision of said 
grant; thence east 1501.4 vrs, thencs 
south 1350 vrs; thence west 1601.4 
vrs, thence north 1350 vrs mors or 
less to tbe Beginning. Second Tract— 
Out of aaid block No. 4 Beginning 
at the NE comer of said block; thence 
south 1496 vrs to cor. thenca west 
3091 vrs to a comer; thence north 
with the west line of said block 4, 
745 vrs to the SW comer of the Hen
ry Hoya tract; thence east 2001.4 vrs 
to a comer on the T. A N< 0 . railway; 
thence in a NW direction with 'aaid 
right of way to where it crosses the 
NQ9 line of said block No, 4; thence 
east 1091 vrs to place of Begin
ning, less the rig ^  of way of said 
railroad, both tracts containing about 
918 acrea and fully described in deed 
of tmatt record Vo. 8, pages 618 to 
628 teelusivs. Records of said county, 
and to which reference is made for 
foil description of both traqta.

Lavled on as tha property of J. P . 
Jumper, A  M. Brady aiul Max W. 
Hart to satisfy a Judgmant amount- 
i|ig to 14,697.00 in favor of H. R. 
Mast and A. T. Mast and coats 'o f 
suit

Given under my hand, this 8rd day 
of April, A  D. 1928.

O. W. L. Woodlan, Shsriff.
8-4w.

It la a pewsrfut and aalantHle
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agente for the relief and 
cure of diooaooa of tho skin. H 
Is ospoclelly offoetivo In tho 
IT C H IN G  V A R lK T IE t ;  giving 
Instant relief frem  the Itehing 
and enMrtIng senaetlons and by 
Its germ-destroying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
la the cause of tho eruption, thuo 
curing the dicsaoc completely.

Ll*isirs Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all casca of Eo- 
zsma. Totter, Barbsr’s Itch, Pco- 
rlaslo, Herpea, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Pciadhing, alae for relieving 
(ho annoyance caused by ohig- 
gore and mosquito bitca.

In tho treatment of ECZEM A 
— tho most painful ana obstinetr 
ef all ekln dieeaese— It is one m' 
the mögt «iccesefui remedies 
known.
iMlIiua HMdtlMIt. testdMrm Tl
J4BaF.IAUiN.Prm. MUN.M.

w

it-

DR. K. C . DEASON
UCENSBD GRADUATE

v e t e r in a r ia n
Pboae 183 Nacogdoches, Taxaa

Norris Cancer& Peliafra 
Institute

Sixth aod Methvin
Longrtow

Stop That Itching
If you soffsr from anv forra 

akin disaasa tuch as Iten, E eu 
Totter, Rhtgwonm Crackbanda, Som  
FooL Daadniff, Old Soros, or Serra 
on cnlldrsn, or any othor akte diraaeo 
wo will aell you a jar of Bino Star 
Bomody on a guaruitoo that if noi 
■atisfied WS wlu rofuad jcmt moewy.

Stripling, Hasolwood 4 'Co.

e * •
UVE POULTRT AND BGG8

«GOLD IN THE HEAD”
<■ ap aeots attack of Nasal Catarrh.

"M t to Crcqmnt “eoMo" an _  a "run dowa" eoad|Uoa.
• OATARXU MROten n i la a 
St ecMisttag o r u  Olataaaat to ^ a r a  a tbote 1 -----------

DYE FADED WRAP 

SKIRT, DRESS IN 

“DIAMOND DYES“

Eaeh paekags of “DlasBond D j« ’’ eoa- 
taiM  ̂dirwtiom 00 oimpl« any woman 
ean dye or tint her old worn, faded 
tblsfs aew. Even If ebe has aerar dyod 
hofaoa she osa put a rieh, fadoleei soler 
iato raabby oklrta, drseoM, waiats, eoata,

""S ç ia ïïa
pvnPww

. stsad. Jaat teil year 
iSor Iba material you w i* 
«I er aUt. er wbeOwr Mm 
L«e telrai Dteraaad

BEINO IN TOUS PEANVTE. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
t h a n  y o u  c a n  g e t  a t  BOMB 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHBB 
OIL MILL. S6-8dwtf

rOUGHS
BvwryfkwhoaBvwry f«w honn swaDow 
úom/iy tmnll pleora ^of 
Vkka tha glxwof 4 pea. 
Uklt •  little ia a  gpooo 
n d  inhait tlw YEpota.

We are always in the market and 
will pay you highest maiket prlee 
when you have poultry, eggs or hldra 
to eeU.

See us with your next lot

J O E  Z E V E
CAIHBUTXB

IEH8 i LMirarae^^»

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic HiYSicion

Haryter Buildiag
Opposite Queen Iheater Phone 184

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 8, 8 and 4 over Swift Bret *  
Smith

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Draitiat

Pyocahoea, Andate, R ifsef DImm 
or Bciufp

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREW RT & DRXW RT 
DaatlaU

OfOeo Wrat Sido Igraro

When in Need 
0! a Monoment
v n r r  t b e  N A O O < a in rn

CKMEl E R g AND ABS THE B IS 
TON TO TELL TOD WSO OORte 
TBE 3KAUTIFUL WÖBE TDU

GOULD
WILL BE BU AIIBWBE WB HAVE 
FIBAIBD TBB KOBB nUCTlMO 
AMD Wn *  n iA IE  to o  XF
<KYEN TOUB 
RAMI A W r o OM _ A
MODBir BBADRONB A4 UÜKte-

V-j

.í :

t*v¿

I l  WORE.

Jks?£at



Jí
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Play Ball
The teuon te >ow o i  ted serious 

■atters are laid aside for the Natioaal 
pastime.

We hate the 'most complete line of
SPORTING GOODS

snch as Base Balls, Gloves. Nits, Bats, 
Nashs, Role Books, Tennis Balls, Rack
ets, Stretchers and Rale Books.

FisUng Tackle of all kinds.
Vl^en fitting yonrself up for ont

a»

\
Kodak" in yonrdoor sport include 

outfit.
Remember, get the habit: “ Try the 

Drug Store First."

M oom . Bttod E. Cuapbell of i GREAT EASTER CELEBRATION
JockaonviUo, FU., niid W. B. Cstinp- ‘ ------
boll o< Hen^toa havo arxir«! ‘ In the | For soqo jroam the KnighU Temp- 
city im roaponao to notification of the utrs of Nacogdochoa Commandory 
aorioua illnMs o f their father. D r., kuve exercÎMKl tne magnaninoua spirit
W. H. Campici!.

Father Fred Hardy of Port Nochea 
arriood In the city Tuaaday night oo 
boainoas, retoming homo Wednesday. 
Hit Tiait waa'entirely too short for 
his frisoda, 'who are ahraya ploaaod 
to have him boro.

l%at Easter apeU of aroather was 
a bit late, but it arrived Tuesday and 
the low tomporeture it brought made 
up for the lost time. Regular winter 
flroe wore in order Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning.

The radiophone man was here a 
day or two ago and notified the pro- 
^otera of the plan for the installa
tion of a local radio that the appa
ratus A’onld be her« by the first of 
May, at the latest.

of Christian feJowahip is their an
nual Easter services by alternating 
with Timpaoi:, laifhin and our own 
city. Ihaae occasions are always im> 
tcreating ami delightful, at which the 
fineat talent in both song and sarmom 
are employed. But peHiapf the great
est program in the history of the Ha- 
sons ia East Texas, and caitainly the 
moat auperb during the life of Nec- 
ugdochea Commandery, waa observed 
Easter night at the Methodist church 
of Imfkin.

There were Masons from most towhk 
within the JuriadicGon (oi about 50 
square milca, and over a hundred 
Knights, ladies and Masons from Nac
ogdoches. The hoepitaltty of Lufkin 
on the occasion might be approached 
sonietimce, but never surpassed. The 
ladies of Lufkin spread a sumptuous 
banquet to the knightly visitors an'd 
their wives or iweethearts, at which

Editor William L.'W ett of the Luf-jthe decorations, appointments and 
kin Leader, was a business visitor in | ««rvice were all done by the fair hands

Wake Up! Wake Upt

the city Monday and favored the Sen- i if the most prominent mothers, wives 
tinel with a jNoasant eaH. Bro. West j and fair maidens of that city.

Stripling, Hasolwood & Co.
a n n o u n m e c e n t s

ili

Far Cangrcea:
JOHN B. BURNS.

Of Shelby County.
For Diatrict Clevh:

M AN  R. PRINCE.
(Re-election)

M l s «"k y  Attanmyt 
JACC VARNER.
AUDLET HARRIS.

IW  Ceamty Clerk:
J. P . PERRITTB.

Pm  «M siff:
E  E. BOOTH.

'  a  W. L. WOODLAN.
. (Iwalaetloa)

W . 0 . STRODE 
T. a  VAUGHT.

Far Cammty Treasarm:.
J. F. FLOYD.

(Ra election for Secoiwl Tara) 
fk r  Taa CoDaetar:

. J. C  MELTON.
(Rs stoetlom)

E  E  ANDERSON.
J. O. FREDERICS.
JOHN P. JC«NSON. ‘
A. E  STODDARD.
E  A. (Dick) HALL.
FRITZ CRAWFORD.
T. A. (Thad) HARGIS.

Fm Tax Assea- ar.
CLYDE SHOFNER.

(Re-electioa)
Par Coaaty Sapcriatcndcat af Sckoela 

MISS EXIER M. LEWIS. 
(Re-eleetioa)

Far Public Weigher:
WYMAN WINDHAM.

For CamssiaMoacr'Precinct No. 1: 
M. S. (Matt) MUCKLEROY. 
HORACE SPRADLEY.

Par Cammisnkmer, Pradmet Nê  4:
T. M. STEWART.
E  T. BENTLEY.
J. C  MENEFEE.

“L. C. JACOBS.
For Comaiisflioiicr Prcdact No. I : 

L. S. (Sylvevter) McDUFFIE

Stop talking about year .troubloa. 
Take Tanlac. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. •

Mrs Ben. T. Wilson arrived Monday 
from Austin, where rim had spent 
■evaral naonths. Of eoareo the baby 
daagfatm is with her, and Bea T. ia 
the happiest man b  town.

Misa Majtic Eulî  Gaston has te- 
sigari her pooitioa with Hknms A 
RMhardson and has aceepted a pooi
tioa with Blum’s Fashion Store ia 
Soar Lake.

TUalac ia a splomdid tonic for puny, 
frail, delicato childran. It ia partly 
vogotablo and bontains do minerals 
or opiatoa. Stripling, Hasdwood A

Mr. Burke Tuckm of Dallas ia hero 
for a visit with his sistor, Mrs. Frank 
Smamors. Mr. Tudter waa formerly a 
fsaiilmt of Vhia dty and ia being 
cordially greeted by old-time friends 
and acqoaintaneea.

Mra. Ciani Ramsey ai Joaquín has 
boea vlaitfaig Mra. Geto. W. Eaaon, 
'•Míe oa roule to ber borne tram Da’ 
las to Joaquin.

I Mr. T. C, Butler, one of the Senti
nel’s good Woden friends, waa a busi- 
naaa visitor in the dty Tuesday morn
ing and dropped around to aeo na.

FOR SALE—Throe grade Jersey 
milk cows. One fresh, two will be 
fresh in a few days. Also sevsB regis
tered Poland China pigs. Lee T. Mnr- 
phey. Phone 390. 17-3dwl

' “ It is one medidtie that doea ail 
that’s claimed fer-ic”  Thousands havs 
said it about Tanlac and so arfll you 
if you try it. StripHng, Haselwood R 
Co.

is geUing out one of the very best | At 8 o’docM the long line of march-
weekly papers in Texas, snd appar-1 lag Knights and their ladies went to

T h e CASH Store
•  * ♦

is not Asleep! '
Our bu^^ss is growing ^eveiy 

day. We arc making dtticswtter 
every day. W e buy carefully. W c 
watch thè markets. W e  turn our 
dollars. W c buy for cash, W c scH 
for cash. The secret why wc un
dersell.

People crowed our store to the 
Hmit Saturday, buying the many 
specials wc had advertised. W e 
had them. W c sold them.

ently hi»'•efforts are being appreciat
ed by the people of hit town, judg
ing by the liberal advertising patron
age accorded him. *

e Byh
lie Clicd the Pan-Hclenic Club Saturday 

afternoon with a four-table bridge 
party and an anasaaUy pleaaant time 
waa enjoyed. A two-course luncheon 
wna served and the decorations were 
carried out ia Unebonnet effect. Miss 
Lera Millard was the auccesaful play
er and waa awarded a prise of a blue 
bonnet.

Mrs. J. M. Tucker sad Mrs. Os-

tbe -First Methedist church, where it 
soon became evident that nearly as 
many people would have to be turn
ed away as could possibly be admitted 
though balconies, aisles and stat.diag 
space were ali taken. The beautiful 
Templar services was heartily and 
spiritually observed, much enhanced 
by a great clioruc choir which render
ed musk comparable only to the ora
torio Resurrection by trained singers 
of largo citioa. The smrnon was preach 
od by Rev. E. W. Solomon, D. D., on 
the “ Supereminence of Chriaf* and 
«as of a ringing message to modem 
men delivered with both cathotk and 
apostolic power.

W c do what wc say when adver
tise Cash f Less.

Be* "
r / ' *' 1

1 ' « I

Specials for Saturday and Monday

ar Matthews gave an alaborate bridge Lufkin la a iive chy. Cltiscna all 
party Tneaday afternoon compUmen- work together. They go after the best 
tary to Miaa Gertruds Atwall, whose thinga. Their Christian hoapitaUty ia 
marriags oa the 27th inat. haa been unbounded. Long live Lufkin! 
announced. There were twelve tablee.
all the ptiiee rok>K to Miaa Atwell 
as tha guest of honor. Mrs. Lamar 
Acker and Miasea Mintia Blount and 
Nellie Potts were lunckaon iamt», 
and a tempting luncheon was ^>rsad 
for the delectation of all. It waa a 
moat happy oceaaion.

Mr. J. Thot. Hall received a mea- 
saga 'on tha 11th last, stating that his 
son, Martel, who ia on the foreign 
staff of ^  Intexnatienal Banking 
Coiporatioa, was qaite in of typhoid 
fevar in a hospital at Shanghai, Chi
na. Wednesday morning ha received 
e telegram from the eonapany at New 
York conveying the weicome intelli- 
grace that the young man was “ quite 
awU again.”

A garage at the home of Mrs. E  
I. Earle, two miles out on the Lufkin 
road, was diacoversd to be on fire 
about 7 o’clodc Tuesday morning. The 
fire company made the run in record 
time and succeeded in extinguishing 
the flames, ihe boys acting as a buck
et brigade” , the point being far J>e- 
yond the water limita. The loas was 
small.

m  the Sentinel Want Aoa

JOHN S. JINKINS
BRANCH OF BRANCH é  PATTON GROCERY CO .. 

«  Side Square P*“ ®«
 ̂4 and B inch Com Shovels, SSc to  -------------- ——-----------Bit
K dly Potata and Land Slides, aaA ---------------------- . . . . l i e
10. IS. IS, 20 inch Solid Swaepa, SSc, 40c, 70e a n d ------------TSc
T Washeta, thrae f o r _________—
devia, each __ ---------------------------------------------------- -«--11«
Beal B alU _______________ 1___________________ — ------- l i t

Secretary H. L. McKnight has just 
completed an oil map of Nacogdoch
es county, giving accumtely the lo
cation of the diffarent fields sq far 
developed, both shallow and deep 
test ells. The accofpanying notes 
show the Appleby deep test to be 
down Sfi90 feet and the manager 
states that operations vrill be reeum- 
ed ahortly. The Caro well shows a 
depth of 3,200 feet and tha tast at 
Sacnl is doarn S,S00 feoL Theca are 
100 producing shallow wrila In the 
county. The thrae deep tests show 
“sigaB.”  *

Govamment Sonda ars now aelling 
above par. Let thè Nacogdochsa State 
Bd&k aeil your boods There will he 
no charge for thè aervice. 19-dtf

CARD OF THANKS

’The ladies of Christ Church Guild 
desirs to expres* their thanks and ap
preciation for the liberal petroange 
given their Easter Sale and limcbeoa 
last Satarday.'VFHhoQt this help, the 
■ale would not have been suefa a ft- 
naadal aucoaaa.

Especially,do we desire to thank 
Mrs. E. A. Blount for the use at the 
building and Mr. Frank Sharp '‘for 
putting H in order; Mr. Henry Ruache 
and hia aon, Kearney, for painting 
signs; Swift Bres. A Smith for ths 
use of a Victrola; Ce-Operativa Furni
ture 0>. for the use of about one hun
dred chaim; the Mprigold Creamery 
for donating the ice cream and cones; 
Branch-Patton Grocery Co. and M n. 
Fred Faasell fer donating coffee and 
Dr. Lockey and Mr. Feaaell for nmk 
ing coffee; Mr. Randolph Cox for the 
use of stover; Thomas A Richardson 
for the use of counters and tablea.

The newspapers, both the Sentinel 
and Rcdland Herald, are due much 

nks for the publicity given the 
ie.

It is indeed gratifjriag te eae so 
many of our good people ridding their 
premise! of the tcuMi, and I hope this 
good work will eentiaaa until our town 
ia eatiraly elsanad at tau laaighty 
and dangerooa accumalation, but 1 
want to eaH yonr atteatlon to the hn- 
portaasa at beta|r -Tecy catafol la 
burning tide trash. Ona dag last week 
I was paastag ap one at our straets 
and noticed a traah pile hiiralag mA 
the qiarka and hot ashes wars kefaig 
blawa to a censiderabla (tistaaaa, hot 
fortanatoly, aerosa the street and not 
near a buUdiag. I w aatoa home and 
preaeatly I saw the eatlre tamily of 
this particular bouaa auto riding. Had 
theae sparks blown towards the hooae 
they might have done aonM deiehgdi 

US be very careful about oarama 
traah '  sad If we ftad we mnai 

leave the preniree, lee ne eae that the 
fire k  aatirely exringutehed. Lèi 
CAUTION 0«  oar wechwerd

L. I. Muller.
City Fire Marshal.

tiiar
m a

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY

ciUXlMEL V8BB8
T A U  AWFUL RISK

Heal Sweeps, rack, tSe to— —— ——— — -----
B alf-8 Shovel, aap eira, 6le .t o  ---------------------
Hómai^ |L2i to —---------------------------------------------
Scevra Hoaa, N a 00, 0, L Nk ead . .
Hm  BaiuHea   ——— — —— «

Back Boca and Hooks, r a d i  —— ———— — ——___ Me
Plow 8ii«W  Trees 70 t o _______________________________Me
Cellar Pads, 60e aad — — ______ — — — — — 00c
Elaetric Weld Tree« Cheiae, pair, |U 0 t o ______________ |L4i
Bino Kelly Taming Plow — —____— —— ______ — 94.50
Georgia Stock Plow — — — — — — _________9U 5
Ora-Whis Cultivator, 5 -tooth ___________________________|4J0
• and 10 indi Koystoaa FDea, 15e and 90e ondi, 1 for . — 15c
10 inch Nieholaon FDes _________________________________Me-
t  tack Nieholaon
0 indi Nkholsaa FUee — — — .15c
Nkholaon Hand H a# FBaa______________________________ II«
Nails and staple«, per peond 
Tta Ftotoala, edd^ •« to ^
OxBoIto ’hlppdb, « á i
Ahraya Brady Ortkiŵ g OMfR, 
Sadth's 
I f ,  P «

Very Next Dane af
1 ^  Start TsrxIMe SaSvatlra . 

Tía Bast does at celeaiei yw  toka 
may ulivate you. It amy shock your 
liver or start bona naerods. Oaloaiel 
la dangerooa. It is mareary, quidmil-. 
ver. It crashes iato tour bUe Uka dy
namite, ciaaqriBg and dekeaing yon. 
'CaleoMl attacks the honra and ehoold 

sear be pat iato your ayiAsm,
If yon fad biBoas, headachy, opn- 

stipetod and all knockad out, Jaet go 
to your druggist and get a kettle of 
Dodaon’s liver Tom  for a few arato 
which is a harmlwa vegetable eqbati- 
tuto Utt ^agsroas calomeL Take a 
apoonful aad if tt deeaaH staci year 
liver aad straigktra yoo up bettor aad 
qoickar thaa nasty calomd, and with- 
oat amlriag yea tU k, you joit ga 
back aad net nenr moasor.

Don't taka aelemall It aaa not ba

The angel o f death has visited La 
Nana Review and taken from us a be
loved sister, Mrs. Fleets Margaret 
McCormick. We remember arell the 
loving Berv4ce and friendly counsel and 
cheering smile o f our dead sister 
who has passed beyond.

We do mourn deeply the loss fpom 
our frateraal d rd e o f tide oar sistork 
many virtues, whOe we beUeve''ftat 
our Father mba has eaea fit to be
reave ae doeth all thiaga wML Be It, 

.Resolved, That we the mwah am of 
LÌb Naaa Review, N a 15, at Woman'a 
Braefit Aasodatioo at Naeogdoshea, 
Tdxaa, do herAy trader to the family 
o f  oar decraeed sister our siaeare 
sympathy ia this oar «omasob loss:
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 ̂ ' U-
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Rsadlved, That in tokaa o f oor sor
row ahd sympathy oor fhsrto^ bs 
draped ia awarhlag for a ported of 
thirty days; aad,

Raaohad, That thia reaotatioa be 
epread apoa the rucorde e f our Ro- 
uiew aad a copy asnt to the bereaved 
family.

Berna King,
Aania Martin,
■atiMr Floyd,
Losy ByidL

laa Fit flags.

Oeanaittoii

Fancy Percales, all colors. Special ——__ ______ 9c ^
V

W  1
Hoak-y LI. Dumvstk, Special _—

\ •
Heavy Blue Dcoim O vem lls__ ___________

— 5 5<4c *
A

Í  *

Good QnelKy Uur|| Shirts . . . __________________ - . vjB

Men’s Ucs\y Gray S«cks-_— —_____________ —— ,
Ladies’ White tOxfoidi and Pompa Sperisi  ̂ _

—  *9 1-2« ‘ i
W  ■X ’’ . . ♦ 1

B r e w e r  &  M illa rd
THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS

NOTICB
— — »M m praaM üM toi '
TRINITY rBGANBRD

SUNOAT-BCIOOI/

Last Soaday eventag tlm 
o f TriaRy Baptist Chasuh atol la a

of orgaaisiag a Bimdiy atitoiA Bar.
A. T. darcard, thair paatok, made a 
brief talk ra the aeeiM ax

Mr. E  C. Maak, whs wi 
make s  talk oa Suadaywchesl 
which was well received by the'een- 
gregatloa, aad the foUowini/ offleara 
wure uleetod: SoperintsodeBt, W. E  
Byrne; essiatoat sqperiptoaim ^ 
Frank Pswurs; sseretary. Mm. X, E  
Thrask; traraarur. Ifiep Çiphia i « .  
luwe. Tbay will smet eve 
9 prompter. Jb"

Qtflee boom 10 a. •  to t  n  m

DR. M. W . P^POOIi
Practic« lim n Ml a

.i A . Mat

Govenuaeat Bonds am now seOtag 
above par. Let the Nacogdoebee State { 
Bank sell your bonds. No charge for I 
this servlca 15-dtf

BYE. B A E  N o n  AND

**Eabecrlb« to the Seat

Are Tour Valuable 
Papers Safe?

This CM lie. s waiTiMne qiestira.
ia eveet ef t m , Mf M iny is, if yaa 
do not keep Acni is s nre aieef vsilt 
ef a stmig, fepenfakk kauL • ' «

i5îa

Oar lafy deposit koxet are .of 
BHitt modani type, ceistncted èt 
fiieit end most indestnctekle

‘vs

and capable ef gM i# tbaointe fire 
IT Teine lie  papere.tectien to yeny.

A piiTato box will,.only cost yon 
few cento a Vreek Ml prOTifee 
nttonaeet jhhaef iBH ptoteeUen.

Ini
.J  i ;  V ;'. -  ¡ . à  a  W á  î c
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